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ip CflfUMt! 20 CARRI'OZO
frontier Kaiser ami1$
, Others To He Tried
Wnalilitgtou. April 38 The
ftj1 o( Mr former Ueriiutti jr
for "n supreme--offens-
rtifiiHM iinerinittoiiiil morality
atM tftaaamfittT nt treaties" has
Wti determined ukui by tltu
4in i mill nwweiHti'il powfra.
Ifiltiiiil will Hi' rfiietfil (0
sHfrttftdar lh roy.i ri'luir for
nrratrllilBllt litfoto ii cmni , m-i- m
e)f liw JmlKpa named iiy
Uio U.iHlUll Swim, Pffiit nrUuiti.
Krnmm, Italy ftjid Japan.
The stato department made
wifflletnitay proponed nrticlea for
iftftvftiaii iu lli owe treaty, to
0ln9!i1fMl Of is aftofirttoii liv
tljfpwip c(iitfrilte tu iiToiiary
ipmn. titviiifgg m ip tfln) tor
W.iiiitin.n nf iW!tit"crn, nijil
also requiting OtihUaiiy loth-live- r
nil pereinti wltjrlll IU Inndet
eh irged with "tfftriiig exercised'
acts mi violation of the lnw9aiiTJ
eu-tni- u nf wnr," for arfntgntltQiil.
IflM'W military tribunals ol Uii'
nTIml niiil associated! pnwr.
wIi .hr nationals MiilTerwl through
such ofTens.- - -
Thus tin pence conference ii
(Hi responsibility fur the
War hall sieved its most weighty
problem. Phc state ilepariiiiciii t'
announcement of the solution
Was receivtd here generally with
surprise, because It was known
th.it S'irM-.r- i Lansing, chair-il- l.
n of the colnmitsinn. hil stead-
fastly nppnsi d ,m . Kuuipt to
bring tin- - loriner kaiser before
an international trilitinul. Mr.
Lansing coim-ndc- there wan no
law h)' wlii.li stub an offender
could be teat bed by the e
.iikI that it would lie
contrary to the constitution ol the
United States for the American
delegates to iarticialit ill the
the execution ol a sort ol inter-
national ax iot faclu law. At
tlut time, however, it was pro-
posed to charge criminal and
military olTciiscs, and it was
suggested today that the decision
to I."-- .- the indictment upon
violation ol international morality
and the nanclity of treaties wan
taken to meet the American
viewpoint
HiMrlliu iinivUioii for mnUltMul of lll!
viilonl pumiu) iillirini hihI nltioliii Im utitr
ir iwriult vitaMllonHurili wUIttMiwl rtil tif
w.ti fnaml In "rulM of Inud iirriK." tl.e
urHriiil IiHAUImiuIc ut UtH UhitMl HIhImo ilufvru-n.i'i-
mi tbl KiitiiHtl. Ulider tli IioniI tr
'I'liuUliincitl nf liiilltiiluliU " lli fiillminu
pm.hiiiriiH.(ur- -
i i.iiiiuMMltlK urilrriliu eiuiilnlMiloti nf neli
net r nmUr wbu nullmrlt)- lla-- iirr o.tn.
niiiii"l. mty lv iiiiiiltli! liy tliH tittllunrviil Inh.
wuiiM. tuuU ilitt full '
OfUiiMNi lUIMl nilAllitl tit. Hillliur) fiiri-i- i.f
till t'Mlllrttl IWri II WMtHUIll IllUr lH fr.llH.ll
Hii.lHr ilii-v- .tfiiiil iHttui. i limit, Nitiiiiifti i.i'
iMitlliii rtnuit; lllllr oi.iMiiiiita In
marli) lttitiitr) trilHawmiuiui n.n iMtiulMtMiiii
nitd rifltlmii.
finite tk Itul umuii miillit vuin thn tHtnlily.
mi ..I .rjMlll wliioli lni fur t!i.ll ttbjRwi
ih ihRwIuu nf nm.liiilMlni: nr illlriuii.
MtM." lui.lilliltMl Ih 1m llutlH1 Miiltmitlnn "I
HHWi m i.t iinuliiiH.ni l.iiUt4iufl (Klur hmioi
UDdhiB In aiiiii iiiniM-iikt- niiirHiiiit, ptn
lill.ltml In Urn Itnitflv
.triitl..i nt limii tin.
Iiwllaii f Itnl UtaM iiihI li'.ltl .mnnuiil
uitttiifltliiniliili)iiiiiWiitt Miiiplr nt
Mud mifiuw nf ItiHr nl linw.('! euwaillWil bf tli tii.r' mtmtfaint
lii. t uul'l iuiIw linllHilitkl .ltim oiili iW
..uid lusiihlotlMKlnliluii Mituuot nnaUil ut
iiiorcnuil tnl I. .lolruf llwi umtw ion wxhII
iluiw ot IWUI lill l.mb,.Kliinl.l ttf llti
.Utdni iuiu himI tlnklm i.l l laww (ad
mfu UJfli with aurvl tfft,
illltoia ni)liwt pvyuWuhuii ul
. ui.lJ tIMrlftt, olilWlatlrlHlr lu m
tttlai!
tintKiMHlUit iioi? mbju'ia ui mMMi n
IWUUMI of llMlilt ffM onupldl IpfltlM'fl W
"I prltollM lili.il mi ii41I.iii illm.llt
ttli Utlt WU, tlltWllbMUt lM.hu OUMlt-U-
.if Uiilii wimiMlmf tul.nifn
liwomH t oarmMfrl HNmi 4olliwii..a nl
ihiiiiii itbruaiUiui "I ttvu nmiuiWhit ih pilnWblnwii Hi b Ibrllexl fi.r n)li
t iuImuoh i uui Mt lull Ik "fklit UmmI hifkr." itrmrntiHH4lotl ,rf pualilM
lu Im- impiisl ui m wkMii Aiuuttwa oMlmm
wr iIihIw.I ii.i-i- ia nuiltr of kn nf ih. orimos
tavlttlullKl It l iKoOalll ,.,.lMbl UWl, IB
omi bMi a mtliiitit irlbutml mnfMiNlIll lh
I ulimlHtaioi nuns, ihi. i.ruoiatur latil
duKU luiBii mmt mwrt morUiiU mW Im
foUOoOi Md IU IXMltlM la Mr NH HMU
Ix tht u utuUh4 Dm ilofliodklll U k
oiMihwat nlllMnr MtabHtbuaDt at ifcli
ooUK."
viuut mud- -
m wmhiiw Mi) in m fc
M fiuni WHtlw "f .ufafMMt
MwrVufnlrfa.
aXitaasi3i4ifi.iii.it
miHmmmi
wmm it iimm.
iHfur. Mt for M
in Lit fm a n attain
ul laonlut out tba
TRtmiuil will borfUUlotJ to trr
milm kin i iinii.)It iWll t lltttliao. 1 will ba oirtu--y, tint i taI bi twli nf
Parsous Paragraphs
'riieclwrht inontli cbonl term Tlic Vera Crtit mill Is now yoiii
expired Knddy. April ImiihI In- - i,iKht nnd dv on a good L'radc olHtead of the tmual rlwinjr oxer- - or(, rr(m) ,, , A , .
ctseii llie event w relebrated .,
,,f",i,, U 1,e" "l''t-- and, dlnucommnniiy punlc am. r
win opread titider a bitf pliie tree ""' inHctl will dotllilc the
on 'I'nrkev creek. Men pluKhiiti! capncilv ik! the plant. The ftiltlcN
In nmrby llaldB, ab wclfa. tlioti re lieini; hhvkI by the mill, and
workniif .it the sttwinill, joined ht f , mnMent theJtie piCiili'tra. and nil enjoyed iliei m
amiib r Irealuneiit-- i InrllNln-i- l , "svij
tli.' Udiex of the party. Hie luvi Iican il. A new lidnpted, hut Italy appear, an
A1thni(jli there wvre feffr pur ,w",v ,"'ll(,r ore then one the, member, of the league.
plU in thin l"rnnilv unroverid Iiiih been President Wilrtoit who tec-e.- ir
than for time, Mi- and (liis will (jive i tii.cil at the of
Look, Ihi' teacher, wan iih coiih-- i
entibtm n if she had had a laryi r
numtiar to wotk with and the .nl
vailcement made by the chihlirii
it a Hourie of pride to and y m ti- -
ttni' from the tiari-ntt- . I hey. in
hilvrKli'Mirroit'ul" came up from Kl W: on the lea.t.e
Snnday nine on council awn on the committeethe school for another rear.
Mr Vinci nt iuovt.il uh l.iunly
Inst week mm the liyrd house in
Tanhuik ciinim
Mr. James K'nbinson mid chil- -
tlriit ItttVO yiiiif RilbUmo to suviral fruiu dilTiToul points
1)0 With MtB. Uflbluanii'tt mnther
who la very ill. Mr. Robinso'i
whs Hccomri.iuied by bar Ulster.
Mrti. IJfirld Orayof 'I'hree K'ivers
James RobltiRou and
Mrs W, 15 WelU jeere visitor), in
Curnxmo thin week.
Mrs. ICrlc It uuell of the Amer-
ican mini- - was a utiait week
of Mis. J. II. 1
Motoring parties frnm Capitsu
Cnrristoxo are takmu advau- -
of weather and- - at of
to enjoy picnic Core givendinners along the linuit.)
Mrs. Me Annan ami a party ol
young people injuyed an I2astr
egg limit up South Fork Satur-
day. .
Mr. Herbert Keddy and family
made their move lat
week. This time it is into
Jennings house. are glad to
have the Jctininga bacU in the
I'anoub neighborhood again after;
intr.ri.sl.nl all
work of
Kice 1 Newel
interpreter. district
ney, clerkAmputated !,,
1. H. been' ""t0L& Wi'"Hotel Kl Paso, the
a
this week 'ii Attheafter- -
llL1
'."".(
operation having been unkiiccess.
Ilil. 1 tlllfortttnate patient,
who has far more than bis
share ol suffering, was
doing well. lost his other
foot
'ami in a
milioad a
Manager Uiiiy
line performance
May 5. famous
Kros minstrels Jubilee sing-
er. HiR a intuit
Uroductioti.
ta)
.if ain
WUIla vlawlo t IliiliiMtUia Ilia aulaniu Iillan.
Uuuaof lulrmail.,i,BliinihilaJilusaaua ilia
ba lit
dull Hi tb iwaltJiniaat vlilvli li
ahHlMttSisiM
" Tboalhail sad aaa ialfU pnwaia will
10 Uw (OttttlMMIiif Maibar-Istif-
tut ihi- - tu thoui .il tin. ai.
MViaalw, IswtjMtliMkaaM) trim
tlMata tl Tbt IIwuhui .,i.juiu..u uat
Imtif kmt ilia nf iwranut
cvuawl U Smiuc Mtt la tlulsUuH
tbaniwiMiAaaMonataiMi.iaak n.,ua u
Im agora sdiiM( trJbuMi l, lb
and Hailaldtata)t.llHUltrrilda-ulli,-.
la isMWlnab Md U,a l
ii.llllari lt
" TUoHarawu hand U
Uii-- slllad sad atauaUitsd riuwaia ui lu aiwh una
o Omsk at ati iajitMt,''ttl tmaof Int anmouuad n I ,.f tUli tad ratkaat n wbaUtw oaiaa. at by la nMo ot
tan liahl oadtt Uw Otnuna
amMillbja,
'AHtStt I f FsMnna lotMi.t (
la avilaMtk aa,lruH.itlltd
Mai IHiwrt Mil b btotiH.t lfort
uiStmHririiJiiaJ t lut
'Potauw KOilli ulMiqdnalaaalvinlatt
aaUiMlSotinirUMUldHlattaotttMi at
stii will ba broaetii lU inUiUii
tiltattfUMMtKaiitl attSHwktfi of nU Wllltai.
Mb rwfi maiti
JM4IHM tm Ua Millllail lu
o loiajavoioiiuaauiiiiBiiuii inii mnttlaa
Itfel.
,tbal)nltUMt wliwli Ui
Miatt I,, M4aa ttia
Ilia IntriinlhalloaiteU, tl&lliOTri,lf
Ika uiraiidara, (ba Juil nunratltlled of
ltlflO,llil)
Vritfr9uati
far II. tii
s
Mt a,wl.n.l l.,H a,1.W
,n I iittiw i o,d ,r.i
it. v&XFw IMF
(Wll
Fnzna
LINCOLN COUNTY. NF3W MUXICO, FKUMY, MAY )V)
Vera Cruz IUIIIIhk
lrtmotis
leliiins Uin at UrNt bu- - meetint; and
lie veil
. Sunday's Ball
lie I'.im) vV nutiiwct. rn
terms of
which
allied
ifntdf
made
named
-.-
.uni, am.
meet bn-.i- l
the home It was not to prepare flic first
only the lirsi e;.itnc of this seas the Later it
'
it was the fur was iiunounced that lirnt
attracti d a crowd, meetinr f!f the lenuiiu would be
to tho of
Mr.
the
and
the comiui; to witueits
the
from a few errors it wyis
at
to
splendid ifame. as shown by '.lie! did not the content
scon- 2 ill favor the visit- - with .the state-- ,
iiig team. local boy had that the niesttou
the visitors goiuir'ut one stage (r submitted Jater meeting.
the and had the game alii French also.
Inn wmi A costly error or Jiroseiiteii amendments calculated
.10,1 lath- - bad turned the to give franco neater security.
scale iu favor o' the visitors, and
tage good the cmn'iusnm the name the
passable wad Mood as above.
We
Intteriea wore:
ICI I '.iso, Memlez ;lud
Carrmoxo, II. Normail V.
District Court
The regular spring term of
District court convened Monday,
Judge Mcchem presiding.
The arrived Sunday
Those in K'd 0H aild court pfllcials,
met at the bouse MrsJ not already came in
last Saturday sewed ..uln,l,l v'-7- onson . court
hospital garments. reporter, and I'. b. Pcdregan.
.
The attor- -
shtrilT and were alsoFoot hand.
SchaelTer. who has J?)?
in Dieu, past anil present
throe weeks, underwent second "V"' '7 .TTl
operation His foci 1 Tcomplete the panel.was the..mputated. grafting
..iItlu mlmlll.rprocess iiiiumpiod tlic llrst,
had
reported
Ueue
eighteen
cideu't
wmII has ar-
ranged for Mon-
day. ol
and
show, al
tha Mrtaat"rii..ntaa Inwuatiuwil
.
IlldU
i
ila.
wrniiulw
boiMtwi
' '
iHinMamral Hit
alumlMd '
brauaiit
allia.1
IWatMMl
.....mhitBlatMUl orar
aHaH aroaaad
bat flotation
oar an
by MA, nat.
rafMtbMi
r
-
tifJHUbjd
.
" tla
tooUtM
(tlH!
KnWBll
tuu
full tan
I!tt1 '
"'maJlfe!
i
2.
ov
tki
Mt
be'ti'r
Uame
diamond.
nieutiliif
tfood
couiitv iu
KMiue.
Aside
push
would
Chacon;
NijriiiHii.
judge
other
here,
Hrese
atwail,,!
tliosc
nail been secured, sworn in,
and t) 7, Kinlev np-- I
pointed Miss lira ftJunes was appuintid reporter for
the body
The rami jury oniclnuYil its
labors nud was dls- -
barged with the thanks the
coujrj. Twenty-on- e true hills
were reported, the allegations
running Irom fence-cuttin- g to
mnnler. Twenty tin bills
returned.
The petit jury was organised
Wednesday. court had privl-Kiusl- y
svt docket and now that
the g'tdudjury ha reported the
decks are cleared for action ml
business will be prosecuted with
vigor.
Judge states that court
will remain iu session until the
17th tnst., at which time adjourn-
ment will be taken in order to
open the Torrauee county term of
court. If, however, tho business
of the court lint satisfactorily
concluded by the I7tli, Judge
Mechein announces that he will
reconvene court iu the summer
probably July ami clear the
doc Wet- -
1
i
.Peace Treaty Adopted
The of the treaty pence
on representalivuH of the
and associated government
have been preparine; for the pant
live months, Iiuh huvit complcteil
and wuh adopted without dis-
senting vote of the mcinhora pres-
ent. Italy was not represented fit
thu hc'hIoii which the covenant
tent was
of
the urtiool
mmK eiKounU'ivd, l)e;iiiniti,' the
the
detailed
explanation of the amended
covenant. recited the textual
changes that had been submitted,
and llelirium, Urar.11,
Cireecc Spi
tft and
and
last
and
annual
mouths
plans for
of Icauue.
Urn two the
Pr,.
foreman.
were
the
Mcchem
He
iu October, aiid that the meeting
place would he Washington, I). C.
The Japanese delegation in
troduced the race .qtmatiou, but
matter,
Ho of iu themselves
The ment be,
at
Katne representatives
two
link
the
The
and
1'Mwiu
that
and
were
: a
'
,
nv
lie
J
tU
'
'
. of
The
I
i
a
a
a
a
it
a
"
n
'Plie two amendments, however,
were not pressed to a conclusion
and may come up at a subsequent
meeting of the league.
The league, or covenant, as
adopted, contains a number of
amendments and several new
mutters, much of which was
introduced by the American
delegates with the hope of meet-
ing the objections that were made
to the original doctunaiit. The
Monroe doctrine, for instance, is
spccilically mentioned and is fee- - j
ognized by the 'document as
a binding nud international I
principle.
Throughout America expres-
sions favoring the approval of the
league as adopted havu been quite
general, unit there appears little
doubt at this time concerning the
action the United Stales senate
will take on (be matter, liven
before the amendments were
prepared and published ex-
pression, aside from partisan
politics, gave the league plan
overwhelming approval, but the
new covenant has practically
wiped out the most serious op-
position, some of. which was
genuine, milch of which was
without foundation, mid all ol
which should now disappear.
The entire matter will be pre-
sented to the American senate at
an eurly ditto, probably rot soon
a Ptotildotit Wilson returns and
cajlt a spado! session of congress,
and the biggest thing iu nil
history will be presented to the
membets of that body for its
S K. Moss is Hero this week
from Arabaht. Mr. Moss has
interests that bring him to Car-mm-
often, hut he spends must
of his time iu Hid eastern part ol
the county.
THE YANKEES ON THE MARNE v
Oh, the Kngllsh an' the Irish an' tlic 'owlln' Scotties, too,
Tile Caiiuclts an! Atistrfcvleyuns, an' the 'airy French Poilti
'i'he only thihg that bothered us a year before we knew,
Was 'ow in VII the Yanks 'ml look, nil' wot lu 'ell they'd do.
They didn't had no tryoniu', they didn't hilow the gyme,
They 'adn't never marched it much, their shoolin' waH the synie j
An' the only thing that bothered m that day in htwst July
Wa 'ow in 'ell the Line 'ml 'old if they should run aw'y.
Them leggy, nosey now 'tins, just come acrost the sea,
We couldn't 'elp but wonder 'ow in 'ell their guts 'ml he ;
Hut the only thing that bothered us that sec the chase lioglu,
Was 'ow in 'ell lo stop 'em 'fore they got into Uerliu.
They didn't 'ave no tactics but the bloody manual, .
They 'adn't taunted no borders but "Ooray I" an' "Giro 'utlt oll f
tun me only tiling unit unturned us about tlioni lBggY it
WW ftPoll loMl,tl diw to frcd i iClf kI!3f6lM
ion nnm .imtii,. Hiini T liar. - . r-- r fr tf ijiiawnilia.
I f- - ' : i
Pecos 0l District
' HI I Mho, Texas, April Jo Dr.
Hdgh Tucker, exp.-r- t geologist
known throughout the oil dis-
tricts of the country, has once
agu'in had ItfiP judgment vindi-
cated, according to late reports
from the Laura well, situated on
the property of tire Suiialiine Oil
corporation, near Perns, Texas
A telegram from Alfred 'Dually,
president of the enmpant, from
I 'ecus to'stoi kholders iu ICI I'ai-- n
said:
"Tlit Laura well is going down
through twenty feet of blue shale
and limestone. Have sent ytm by
express aomcanuiplesol it, Prof,
Klliott of San Antonio, who is
examirtlug other iro;crlie in
Pecofdlatrict for eaitern capita-
list, has visited the Laura well,
and declares it sure big winner.
Three more companion haw
orgnuiiied here, and are getting
ready to drill."
The famous Laura well of the
Sunshine corporation is 47 feet hi
and blue ami .oil the wiH
down 800 feet according to late
reports. It is expected thaj some
decisive developments will occur
within the next lew days.
The Kl I t)il com
pany, which is Headed by a
number of leading ICI Paso busi
nessmen, mid headed by a former
ttifirnroi it. i i i r Ka in ,
will
111(41
Wo
the
We
has almost tin co'n- - j I'"!"""' w' "ad tutu
its nir, and wll weP "y tears when ttfe
will aniiistice been
A la Kipling
the willing to it
ol poem. "Thi to win
Mame," which courae, are n bit
suit by do the I.
i4t. uarry uison, wno is yet in
France The copy -- eut by Lieu-
tenant Dixon an explan-
atory note to the effect that the
composition is an anonymous one
and ,that the composer must be a
stiplcul of Kipling. At any rate,
it is probably pretty fair
of what was in the minds
of the lCngllsb, especially as they
had been leading in a fobt race
for four
Victory Liberty Loan
Tlfe generosity of the
titer) of Carrisogu, in cnmhiualionpihese
with the two other banks in the
county, and Capital), made
it possible for tile News to devatc
a larger portion of its spa.t- - to
the Victory Liberty Louu last
week. Willi the same aid it i
lining so this wtek, and uoxt week
Mulsh Hie jab. A great deal of
publicity matter, direct frdm tbe
ttensttry. dopartiuttit, u beti
sent throughout coynty ami
good results are eKjujcfikl, The
invitntioii to btty bonds .goes to
every itnoR ami comer of the
county.
Attorneys Here
note the arrival of ihe fol-
lowing attorneys this week
lor court, including the Im al bar:
ti. P. Humes, Albuquerque;
Col. W. Pricliard, K. ;
R. Hilt, assistant distrut
littorney. WilUrrt; W. L. 8uih- -
Las Cruces; I'. I!. Merchant,
LapttanjlJarry L. M. IJlrov,
S. I. Crews. Uscurot
John Hewitt aiid-- II. Iluda-path- ,
White livnson NeWel,
AlniltogardoiOeo. It. Uarber, ().
Rlieucc, C. A. Perkins ami II.
Hamilton, district attorney, and
W. Merchant, Carriuo,'
Piiie blinie'r
Tint heading in souiewlmt a
mUiinmer, &n inr an we're
for lo us it wrt n flu sup.
per. 'I'he ladies of the Metnadurt
church served a real meal din-ti- er
ar supper, nt you like
Luu ball from 3 8 f. m. yts-Irrtiit-
Tim service, a la nLoda
or a ft cattle, fts roil tWta
liar, extillMie., and Ul
worst cmwtiio attune lit Hat
ifciiMiiatlcfl
I IT. 1 "TOT- - "IU II i. ll iiil WlJiajaaau Ma
W MMIfhSMMli
""i n I'm in
, Il till iti sifflt n
M ft
il
NUMUHR
Come Across, Say the .
Men On the Uhfnc
( I he following clipping
cut to V. M. Keily by In
Morgan, "oil the Rhine." T
is in thlfjg in the rlipplng
mdiiate the paper from whic
was isKeii, ihiI the preanmp
is that it was published
"Stars and Stripes."
.
-
Press dUpatcbeii state tk
I'residbnt Wilson issue a
ao.iHji) volMiiteers to servt)
the Armv of () ruiwiioii iu
uistiy. will replace
similar number of men now
lux on-t- he Rhine who wh
return home.
Come across, Iw.ys!
across !
Now ik your cimnc to
your silver chevron with
stripe.
W
Utrji,..
in Tjypfr
lor
They
fflJ!
Mt,
rnplStp
we ol tne 1 jjlviitou M
t--
if
SLr-
-
have served through Hie cdfe
puigna from the Marne to the
Argouue and orjj now revftling
shale limestone, K'liiue welconie ymi.
named
i9b'
would regret deeply leav
ing this laud nf boche ami snow.
Nevertheless, we do not with
to appear selfish.
We know there tbouaniitl
of youu. men in State who
tire rearlu' to come across.
know, been use we read tho
I'"6 orperfected
struction of actual
drilling begin very shortly, was signed, use
they were doing tholr
bit over here.
Mrs. Henry Dixon handed We givo them
News a copy a hance that goltl stripe.
Yankees On the Of thftigs slow
was UT lier her husband, nov. No luntrer O. cans
contains
a por-
trayal
years.
busiutss
Corona
the
We
O. Santa
L.
Y.
Oaks;
II.
C,
A
of
nt
to
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are
deprived of
are
blooey aronnd us. Heine no '
longer comes across in his bomb-
ing machine with the tnil-grt- te
wide open. Those little surprise
attacks at dawn are no more.
Qoiug over the top lo cash in
front of the boche machine gnu
nests ib but a memory.
Uesides, the chow has changed.
Corn wiilie and hardtnc1( are
passe, tiiddlish is almost tin- - '
known
Hut il you can carry on wwler
hardships aiul dietilvsn- -
tages. why
Omiie acros. boys, come across!
Still, Khimlttiid has lu Mivan-Uge- s.
liten after Jnly 1, Gernifltty has
no prospect ot going dry feat su
long as ttie Khine tWs.
And you can tmaki a oitffirett
here without hiding behind lli
batn aa if you wetK4bJBsaUUil( a
tleadly sin.
Also, Hie underground systeili
of frateruiilug with tbe Uertlisn
imtiiisalbw is wall wofftttt ottt.
'iMianhs to ua.
When you come here yon Will
find the system in urfet wafa
ing older.
German madchens dote on boy a
iu O. D. .
Aha, oft shocked ade, ttiMt a,t.
Bring liberal quantitits with jwu.
Ami think of this!
One dollar good U. U. 1ft worth
Ave francs.
Five francs an vttirife tf
marks.
So a buck ptlvata, itXtaMt? Bi
getting 33 dollars tlbJDIili tV
ceivts 330 marks, r'
Some inuuey!
330 mark will btty niiyfjl
Oertnariy.
9 come across, boys!
neroaa!
It's a great life, if
vtnkn.
v-
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POO SWIFT FOR
OLD ALMANAC
March of History Causes Qotha
Publloatlpn Conslderablft
froublo.
PLACES 'EX' BEFORE KAISER
lorn String Entrlei In Litnl b'dl-tlo- n
a Reeult of the War Cin'l
Keep Up With Affair In Fin.
Iind, Poland and Ukraine.
J'nrl Tha awlft nmrch of lilatorjr
ifhlch has reduced to wnstp-imiic- r
value must uf llio rxUtlne works of
reference nhout Kuropenn state nffnlrs
h'na been too rapid for tlio old
de Oollin, In twace tlmea thta
compendium of statistical data con-
cerning; prlncea nnd potentate nnd
their domlnlooa went to preaa nbout
the end of October, when Ita Informa-
tion wna aupp4icd to bold good for
barring some roup d'etat or other In
Bouth America,
Now, however, Ita Issue of 1010,
which went to Dm prlutera In Decern
nor, la nfrccted In aevrral Important
respects br sudden developments In- -
rolvlns innnjr of the former ruling
nouses or Kuropo.
Amuslnc to aiudenta of dennnny's
astern border policy la the nalvo pref-ttor-
remark that "the edltsra reart't
that, after having prepared three new
articles on Finland, Poland and Hie
Ukraine, they wero obliged to cancel
all three, owing to the change In the
courao of eventa."
Two Important Channel.
In other worda, I'rlnco Frederick
Charlea of Hcaac, brothcr-tn-ta- of
the former German emperor, will
never aeut hlmaelf uion the throne of
Finland, nnd there la to bo no l'rua-
!nn predominance In I'oland and the
Ukraine.
The downfall of tho houses of
and llapaliiirg has not
rniued the compile of the nlmunnch
much racking of brnlna. The prolix
--ox" is nppnreutly hold to bu sufllclent
lo dellno the present status of Willlnm'
U nnd Charlea I, although the former
la Ht!lt credited with his full nil titles
and the latter la Mill styled, among
other things, "King of Jerusalem,
Prince of tlio Trcntlno and Ixird of
Trieste."
Much tlio nnmo treutment la given to
the scorn of (lermnii prlncea unci
prlncellnga who nhdlcntcd. They nt-
pear !n the ulmiiimch u they were
tint for tho "ex."
Democratic Infiltration In Germany
tins set In from tho top, Instead of
from tho bottom, For nlthough the ad-
ministrative brunches of tlio Ucrman
government nre tilled with the usual
array of excellencies, professor and
councilors, yet nt the licml of t hut
government stnnd the names of Hliert,
Bcheldoiunun, Dlltmiiii, I.iuidsberg nnd
Hood, of lias never
of of of
Mil. The fact that but
on0 member of Urn First, or graduating
cjnss of tho Naval academy whs
In scholastic work during the
term Just closed Insures Hint the num-
ber of graduate will lie 4TS, unless
something
It Is seldom that a who
terttlios his flnnl term drops by tho
wnysld. The class larger by SO
iter cent than tho largest which
ho preceded It nt tho academy
ml tienrly threo ttmei na lnrgo ns tho
norma) claw of tveent year.
Wlii slightly mora than .1,000 regu-
lar rifllfera In the service when the
tfhHwl Stntea entered the war. the
of nearly ensigns
ttJU mean ollleera onn be npnred
iajftrry out necessary steps In service.
Young otllctira vllfbo released for
work at tho Nnvnl ncud-rffl- y
many teu)ornry ollleera wilt
E returned to life or to tho
trades ihoy occupied la tho
tstrilce.
llnrth. Nobody 1 auppoMi) to car
about Christian tuitnea.
Tlie acrninu uottoaal colon ore still
given aa black, whit and red, and th
war flag attll blaxon tb Prussian
eagle.
This year, govern.
inrnta abound. There la Poland, de-
scribed In the alnuinnch ancient
kingdom." whose "elder Is General
Pllaudskl. Finland, "formerly grand
duchy," baa do president, but General
Mnnnerbelm la the present "regent"
Puzzle About Ukraine.
The Ukraine Is described at "a con
stitutional monarchy on a republican
basis," with aeucrnl ns
hetman. A footnote, however, explains
that "uccordlug to news received De
cember 1C, 1018, the beluinn baa ab
dicated and the power la In the hands
of a directorate consisting of Win
nltsbenko, Bchwctz and An
drelevakl,"
Itusaln, or to give II Ita modem
name, the Socialistic Re-
public of Ilusslnn Soviets," nt whose
head Inline (Vlndlmlr Unllanoff) nnd
Trotzky (Leon D, Uronsteln) figure, is
In n chaotic state ns far ns Its Inter
nal Is concerned. Tb
alumnae!) enumerate the eleven "more
or less states into
which the empire has fallen, aa fol-
lows! Poland, Lithuania, Baltic
states (Courlnnd, Livonia, Bstiionla),
Finland, Bessarabia (oeco
pled by Qcorgta, northern
Caucasus, of the Don nnd
territory of Turkestan and
Siberia.
Vanished la the pomp nnd pnuoply
of the sonorous sounding name of
tho Hussion that once Oiled
the higher posts lo the
NEED GIRL UNGUISTS
Aro Very Much In at
Pcaco
Women Who Know Several Languages
Can Demand Their Own
Term.
tendon. Tho woman who knows
other iuugungea binldcs her own Is
reaping n rich harvest now and alio
la likely to becomo more vnlunblo na
goes on, not only to herself, but
to her country.
For months before tho peace confer-
ence In Paris, tho British
Hoiircticd through the thousands of
and girls employed In dlffwvnt
finding out those who
could, speak nnd wrllo French fluent-
ly, those, who weru ulilo to triinslnto
otio tnnguo Into tho other
using tho worda have comet
tnln currency In (ho Inst few years
In both, Aa the Kngllsh uro not a nu- -
CAIRO, EGYPT, DEVASTATED BY FLOOD
A tho like which before uKllussed 111 I'niro, tim-p- t
ihat anchint city nnd wrought hundreds thousand dollar worth
damage, Tho photograph shows tho ruins resembling those left after an
478 TO BE ENSIGNS
Annapolis,
unexpected hnppens.
midshipman
class
Naval
0ntinlsloulng noo
that
poBtfgrudmtto
iijiii
civil
previously
thrlr
"provisional"
ne'nu
Bkoropndakl
Pctllura,,
"Federative
administration
Independent"
Ukraine,
Itoumanla),
territory
Astrakhan,
aristocracy
ndmlnlatratlvo
Demand
Meeting.
tlmo
government
women
departments,
Idlomatlcul-ly- ,
which
been
The graduation of this class will
mnrk tho restoration of "Juno week,"
tho commencement period nt the Nnval
academy, to tho brllllnncy and Interest
of former years, but greatly Increased
In every way.
"June, week" bun been n rather
Bomber affair for tho lnt two years.
Graduation was n serlom business, ns
tho graduates wero going out to iictlvo
duty with thb Meet undor war tlmo con-
ditions, There wna none of tho usual
social gnycllea. nnd tho ceremonies
nnd exercise wero reduced to a mini-
mum.
Tho restrictions placed upon tho vis-
its of tho public to nnvnl stations pre-
vented tho assemblage of tho uiuul
great crowd, nnd altogether thero was
little of the guyety nnd Interest of
former years.
Next Juno nit of Iheso things wilt
be back agnlu, but with nn Increased
Interest In kocptng with tho larger
class nnd tho growth of popular at-
tention to everything connected with
COL JOHN JACOt ACTOR
Latest t&ntocrnpa of Vol. lobm
Jacob As or and bis wtfe. lit t llae
second son of IWunoa AM or of Ear
lond. He wna a member of the IT
life gnnrds nnd was mmaiti twtos
daring his three years with th BrH-ta- h
army nnd ttad to fciave Ms left teg
nmptltalrd on nrrtrant of bctec Mt (a
14 places by n German bl4i esplearv
shell nt OombmL
old empire. The wrven neatben cat
the "cmindl of rommltmartat of th
coplr" ore Iniraetllntctr fotbnred by
the illgnllnrlea of the Greek CutboHe
church. If there nrr any tsnllesciea
or other fnncllonarlea or ofSdal la
present-da- Buasla, the ntiaaBactt does
not give them.
Aa for the diplomatic corps at PeUv-grn-
all the ntnliatmadors asd EaJnls-ter-a,
except one from Spain, are aag
nlflcnntly ilentgnated as "absent"
One curiosity Is that Albania atiares
with San Mnrlno the dlallnrtlon of
having a government Indicated by
blanks.
lion of llngulBts there was not a great
hnrvnit, hut those who had tongue I
their heads are receiving their reward
In generous propnrltnn.
The chief ini'tnhcrtc of the nritlffc
nnd Amerlcnn ilrlojintlnns luive ronS-rtenll-
womnn Bcrrctiirlfi, wlio bars
been rhonrn na Individuals becaune
they had nperlal iiunllflcnllons; those
who nre nbln In Kpcak three or foer
lnnguugLaIIr.gllsh, French, Italian,
German nnd Ilusslnn nre so much la
deinnnd that they tun commnnd thrlr
own terms. Incidentally they stand to
be killed with overwork during lbs
next k!x months.
But of con rue, Just being a linguist
la not enough In these dnya of dcllcat
International relntlims. In order to he
of any usn to their chiefs these wom-
en have got lo lie Anglo-Saxo- bred,
nnd must bo right up lo the minute la
questions of the day In their own coun-
tries. And Miey must hnvc one other
gift which every day Is proving mors
mid morn valuable i they have got to
posxcxH political Instinct, which It has
lately been proved n great many wom-
en do kshohs In even Inrger propor-
tion than men.
MOTHER'S BIBLE SAVED LIFE
Waukegan 8oldler 8aya Book Deflect- -
CO uuiici I nil nil
Him.
Wnukegnn, 111. A little green Blbla,
uhlch was given him by his mother,
Mrs. Knoch Palm, when ho went to
war. nnd which he curried In the
right-han- pocket of Ida vest, saved
the life of Corporal William Palm of
, this elty. who returned homo from
overseas wnu iwn wounu siripos una
ii series of stories about his adven
ture In tho Argonno woods.
"Tho shells wero coming over real
lively" declnrcd Corporal Palm, In re-
lating his narrow escune, "nnd I wns
hunting for a nice comfortable, shell
hole. I spied onn and saw n dead
soldier In It. It Is regarded ns bad
luck to refuge In a shell hole where
ihen nro dead, so I looked further,
Just as 1 leaned over to peep Into nn
other one. a bullet struck me. It
plowed through Ihe book nnd explod-
ed. While It wounded me, tho book
hnd deflected It ho It did not pene
trate far. The fact that I leaned over
Just at the right moment nnd tin
presenco of the book aavi-- me from
getting n place beneath the dnisles,'
tho Navnl academy. For a week there
will bo ii programme of drills nnd ex-
ercises, liitersperned with gay noclnl
uvents nnd ending with the presenta-
tion to tllO cmilUllto (if I tin (Htilnmaa
which mean commission na ensigns.
PREPARE FOR OVERSEA TRIP
French Aviator to Qo From Cap
vera to Kernamnuco, Braxll, in
Nar Future,
pans, ropiuiu coil, who recently
crossed tho Mediterranean nnd made
the return trip within 24 hours, will
soon mnko a flight by wny of Madrid
to Fez and Agndlr, Morocco, Ho will
mnko n special study of condition
over the sea In view of hla Intention
to mnko n flight from Dakar, nt the
extreme point of Capo Verde, lo Per- -
nnmbuco, Brazil, within tho next two
months. lie will, on his Might, oper-at- o
a special tnnchtno, which U
equlped with n fusllngo which will
keep afloat for.tcn hours and permit the
aviator to wait for assistance Ih cas
of a breakdown whit over the sea.
THE
KITCHEN
CABINET
Think at th ItwiorUne of friend,
ship In tin education of man. It will
make a man honenti It will make him
a hero It will make him a saint
It Is th stal of tha lust dealing; wild
the just, the magnanimous with th
macnanlmousi th sincere with th
lncers man with man Thoreau.
GOOD THINQS FOR
TABLE.
THE HOME
Tho value of wholcsomo food well
prepared and well sensoned, ennnot bi
overestimated.Veronlqu
Soup. Add ono
cupful of stowed
mid Htrnlncd tomn-toe-
to which la
ntlded
tenspoonful n f
aodn, tti threo cui- -
fula of venl broth. Thicken with ono
and one-hnl- f tahlcsponufuls each of
butter nnd flour cooked together; then
add ono nnd one-hn- tcnspoonfula of
salt, n dash of cayenne, one-hn- cup-
ful of cooked rice, ono and one-hnl- f
plmentncs cut In strips, nnd h
cupful of heavy crenm,
fthubarb Tapioca Pudding.
s cupful of pearl tapioca
over night In cold water to cover.
Drain, put In n double! holler, add ono
nnd cupful of boiling water
nnd s tenspoonful of salt;
cook until tho tapioca has absorbed tha
water. Peel rhubarb and cut In one- -
fourth Inch piecesthorn should ho
threo cupful ; tnen aprlnklo with one--
third cupful of sugar. Add to tho
taplocn nnd cook until tho tapioca la
transparent nnd rhubarb sort. Turn
Into n serving dial- nnd accompany
with sugar and thin cream.
Meat Loaf. Chop one pound of venl
and two pounds of beef. Mix nnd
add ono cupful of bread crumb, ono
cupful of milk, ono tenspoonful of
snlt, tenspoonful of pepper
and threo egg allghtly beaten. Rhnpo
In lonf, put In pan and lay across tho
top six slices of fat salt pork. Ilonst
onn nnd ono-hn- hours, basting overy
ten minutes nt first with one-hn- lf cup
fill of hot water and tho fat In the
pan. Ilcmovo to n hot plotter, pour
nrnund n tomato or brown sauce and
garnish with parsley.
Stuffed Fig. Mash crenm cheese,
moisten with heavy cream and senson
highly wtlh salt nnd cayenno; mnko
Into halls three-fourth- s Inch In dia-
meter. Wash nnd dry flga, mnko r.n In
clalon In each nnd stuff with tha
cheese halls. Arrnngo In piles on a
plnlo covered with a Inco paper dolly.
And the Hneit fellow of all would be
Ih, one who could be glad to have
live! because the world was chleny
miserable, and his life had com to
help some one who needed It. George
Kllot.
MORE 8TRAWDEFIRY DISHES.
A pint of nlco berries will furnish
plenty of dessert for n family of five
or sir, If tho berries nre
used wisely. A most
dainty dessert la clthct
nngcl food or sponge
rnko cut In rounds,
heaped with rrushed her- -
rlea mixed with whipped
crenm or tho Perries may
be covered with the
crenm.
Cottago Pudding
Strawberry 8auee. Bnko n cottage
pudding In nn nngcl cake pan, or e
simple sponge cako mixture may be
used, Itcmove from the pan to n
serving dish, fill tho center with
sweetened nnd flavored whipped cream
nnd pour nrnund It n sauce using
some crushed berries to mnko Juice,
mignr nnd n few sliced or quartered
berries. Keep warm until serving
time.
Strawberry Ice Cream. Wash, hull
nd mnsh ono nunrt of berries. Hprla
kto with n cup of sugar and let stand
for threo hours, then mnsh nnd squecza
through n dnuldo thlcknesi of cheese
cloth. Mix ono nnd ono-hnl- f cupfuls
of heavy crenm, ono nnd one-hn- lf cup
fuls of mint, tlio white of four eggs
beaten si I IT nnd n little salt. Freeze
to n mush, then ndrt tho strawberry
Julcn nnd continue freezing, Mor
sugar may ho added If tho fruit Ii
quite ncld.
Steamed Saueo.
Cook ono cupful of rleo In milk until
well done but whole, For tho aanct
tnko three tablctpnonfuls of noftcned
butter, add one cupful of powdered su
car, mixing It until rrenmy, then stir In
a half cupfut of whipped crenm and n
pint of sliced strawberries, which have
been slightly sweetened. Servo at
once.
Lenox Strawberries.--Fil- l sherbet
glnsse with sliced strawberries thai
hnvo been well chilled, Pour over the
followlngmlxtiirti: Mix tho Jttlro nl
half nn orange, four tabtespnonfuls nt
sugar nnd n tnhlespnnnful of charged
wntcr. Garnish with n ring nf plpei
whipped cream nrnund Ihe rdgn. Al
tow this quantity for ench portion,
A few strawberries add much to the
appearance and flavor of nny fmll
salad, nnd as a garnish for Ice crenm
nothing la nlctr than fresh bcrrlel
crashed with sugar, using equal pnrtt
of each. Berries, the small ones, when
crashed nnd mixed with equal parti
of sugar, will keep Indefinitely If In a
cool place. This preservo may be used
In countless ways.
good-by- e Backache, kidney
AND BLADDER TROUBLES
For eeoturlea all over the world
noi.U MEDAIj Haarlem Oil has af-
forded relief In thousands upon thoa-sun-
of case of lame back, lumbago,
sciatica, rheumatUra, gnllitones, grav
el nnd all other Directions of tho Ki-
dney, liver, stomach, bladder and al-
lied organs. It acta quickly. It does
tho work. It cleanse your kidney
and purlflr - the blood. It makes a
new man, a new woman, of you. It
frequently ward off attacks of tho
dread and fatal diseases of tho kid-
neys, It often completely cures the
distressing disease of the organs of
tho body allied with tho bladder and
kidneys. Bloody or cloudy urine, sed-
iment, or "brlckdust" Indicate an un-
healthy condition.
Do not delay n minute If your bark
aches or you aro soro across the loin
or hnvo difficulty when urinating. Go
to your druggist nt once nnd get a
THE RIGHT WAY...
la all cues of
Distemper, Pinkoye, Influ
nza, Colds, i
t oil hone, brood mar, colt,
unions, is io
"SPOHN THEM"
On their tonrua or In tha feed
Bpohn's Liquid Compound, aire
remedy to all ot them. It acts onblood and glands. It routs the disease,by expelling th dlteaaa germs. It wardi
oft tha trouble no matter how ther an
"exposed." Absolutely free from any
thlnr Injurious. A child can (aftlr taki
It. Bold by drugglits, harness dealer.
or eni express paid oy tna manufactum. Special Aseata Waatto,
stand your
co
bos of Imported GOLD MEDAL rianr-le-m
Oil Capsule. They are pleasant
and to take. Kach capsule con-
tain cbout one dose of Dvo drop.
Tnko them just Uke yon would nny
pill. Toko a small swallow of wat'
It you want to. They dissolve In t! .
stotnnch, and the kidney soak up the
oil Uke a spongu doea wntcr. They
cleanse and wash out tha
bladder and kidneys and throw oft tho
luflntmnntlon which Is the cause ot
tho trouble. They will quickly relievo
thoso stiffened Joints, that backache,
rheumatism, lumbago, sciatica, gall-
stones, gravel, etc. They
nro an effective remedy for dis-
ease of the bladder, kidney, liver,
stomach and allied organs. Your
druggist will cheerfully refund your
money It you are not satisfied after a
few daya' use. Accept only the purs,
nrlglnnl aot.D MEDAL Haarlem Oil
Capsules. None other gennlno, Adv.
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SPOHN MEDICAL CO., GOSHEN, IND., U.S. AS
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We&iexm Canada
- a.tAm i inen i n n mariner va sa timnt marer. na i na a arr isfilifrn avnti I intra brinn certain ucceio. It's eiir in DroiDer whera na
can raiM eu 10 o duoi wucbk io lao bctv wa ouj oa caj won,
Land at $15 to $30 Per Acre
Good Grazing Land at Much Less.
Rillwiy and Land ComDaniea offer untuu- -l Indtteeiflntst to hnm
mVin t n Beit Ita In Western (lanaclB snri taiar her nrosnerltr. LAsna maulslor the purchase ot itodr or other fanning requireinenta can be bail at tow InUrcau
The CoTemmenlt of the Dominion and Frorbicee of Manitoba, Saalcalcbe
wan and Alberta extend every cnMorascment to tb farmer una ranchman
You unnrjUlncvtreiiMiftlsAdat Inw ennrj on eav and Btt nlxia uricca
tor your srainscauie anep ana uop low rouioonvi pnintproTcmeniiN iriHisna ana wiippina; im iiiii iicu
MkOOlla Cnurciica ipiwiuiu cjunaia una suus u7m
for fRostrtUd lUmtors. tapn, durfpUoaof Uadai for mtU U HsnHoba.
BsataUhtwka sxvl AltrUf rlaaw) rsim4 ttw. SUL nif w aepyruiMuI LrnffllarsUoo, OtUwa. CajMda, cr
W. V. BENNETT, Room 4, Bee OMAHA, NEB.
Canadian Government Agent
ADash --
ofChocolate
Your
CSV!
Nose
Knows
All foods are flavored to make them
palatable. All smoking tobaccos are treated
some flavoring for the same reason.
But there is a big difference in the Quality
and kind of tobacco flavoring's. Tuxedo
the finest of properly aged burley tobacco,
uses the purest, most wholesome and
delicious of all flavoringsH, chocolate! That h why " YourAHKj Nose Knows" Tuxedo from allfjW other tobaccos by its deliciouspure fragance.
Trr This TeU Rub a little Tuxedo
briskly In the palm of your hand to
bring out 1U ful1 aroma. Then smell it
deep its puro fragrance jHk3ikm..i
will convince vou. Trv this test with wo m mmrt
ninlhiiFrl,.M.iiJi.iiIllll V
Tuxedo or fall on judgment
"Vaur rVsss Knewa"
Perfect TeUet Ofirttte
) , Guaranteed
7ify STtwuoINOOMfOMATSG
easy
thoroughly
"brlckdust,"
an
Building,
with
delicious,
Wlt3HCt0
XU (it ttf a4
by
New Paris Wraps
Appeal to Women
Sketched this week Is ono of tho
loveliest evening cloaks It Is possible
to Imagine It Is one which was re-
cently designed by Paquln for tho
e festivities, Tho nm.
terlnl of this regal wrap was deep
smako-grn- chormcuso with n lining of
glcnmlng silver IImuo nnd fringes d
nf long Hirer tnsscls on tin1
wide, enpo sleeves,
Tho whole thing, wrltce n I'nrls cor-
respondent, wns so exceedingly orig-
inal nnd rich Unit nno folt In tho pros-enco.-
n And
yet tho color was so subdued nnd sub-tl- o
Hint tlo wrap might qulto well bo
worn going to n restaurant dinner or
nn ordinary theater. It was only when
It wns thrown open nnd tho dazzling
lining revealed that Its richness made
Itself felt.
This Is a leading nolo or mnny of tho
new I'nrls models for evening wear.
There nrn still conslderahlo dllllcullles
connected with getting nhont In tho
evening. Quito unexpected peoplo II ml
It necessary to wulk to their friend's
houses, or even to the theaters, Instcml
of driving, ns formerly.
Tnxlcnbs nro few nnd hnnl to find.
There nro tlll stringent rules connect-
ed with private automobiles, Tho
metros nnd (minibuses nro crowdeil to
overflowing, hence tho frequent ncccs-!t- y
of walking In evening dress. For
this reason our best dressmnkers uro
creating evening wraps which nn, ns
Indicated, ho worn In tho street nt
night without attracting umluo notice.
Satins and velvets In soft neutral
tints nre very much In demand, but
tho linings of ihosn demuro wrnps nro
something to drenin iibout. I hnvo seen
gorgeous gold and silver tissues
worked over with brilliant silks nnd
beads nnd then converted Into linings
for theater coats.
Metalllo Threads, Glistening Desds.
I have also seen exqulslto effects
produced by the Introduction of me-
tallic threads and glistening bends on
fine Chnntllly lace, tho latter being
mounted over nn underlining of bright-line- d
silk. Tho outline of tho l'uquln
wrap Is very new and It represents
the Intcst notion of n famous dress
artist. As you will see, tho sleeves
nro so wldo tlmt they glvo tho Impres-
sion of enpes, while tho collar Is ex-
aggeratedly largo nnd vnguo In out-
line.
This model would look charming It
copied In black, with black Jet tassels
as a frlngo for tho slcoves and n lin-
ing of soino bright-colore- sntln or
brocade, or It might ho made of n soft
camel's hair cloth, tho jet tassels do-
ing retained nnd it lining of Chlncso
hluo sntln being Introduced. I saw n
driving wrnp fitslilnned on very much
tho tame lines as tho model hero Illus-
trated.
In this case tho material wns pnlo
belgo cashmere, with n lining of bro- -
Beautiful Evening Cloak In Deep
Smoke. Qrsy Chsrmeuse Lined With
Silver Tissue. Long 8llver Tassels.
stifled silk which showed blue Hewers
eh n dull rose ground; there wns n
ijSjvy fringe of Mge sttk taswels nn
eltliCT Dlfceve and n large r cot-
tar of beaver fur. An admirable driv-
ing wrap, I can mmurc you.
The tteotul model, figure,
(hows u quaint early spring wrnp
f'ie of Venetian red hure, with n rowbone buttons down one side
and liahdsomo embroideries worked In
ffrtigh gray wool. This Is a llocr
ifi&de) and nno which has been greatly
Htlulired. Tho outline Is simple, the
Wrap falling In long straight lines, but
the sleeves are distinctly novel lu out-
line, spreading out nt tho wrist in leg.
cAmuiton fashion.
Collir Muffles the Neck.
Here again you hnvo u "vague,"
vary large collar which inutile up the
neck .and makes a delightful frame for
tho face. Tho combination of Vene-
tian red and gray Is very fnthlonublo
fust now. It Is seasonable and cheer--
frJ; two excellent qastUl In Worth's
showrooms I recently saw a splendid
driving wrap made of Venetian red
camcl's-hal- r cloth which bad n deep
capo-colla- r of sablo and a lining of teto
do negro ntln embroidered In black,
whlto nnd dull bluo silks.
This wrap was very long, reaching
to the hem of tho dress, nnd at tho
shoulders It seemed cmplo, oven
bunchy i but the hem clung
In about tho ankles and gnvo tho pe-
culiar outllno which Is typical of 1010.
A lovely young actress ona of tho
adored beauties of I'nrls hud Just
launched n most cffcctlvo novelty, This
novelty takes tho form of n thick cord,
with long tnsscl, of bright scarlet silk.
Quaint Early 8prlng Wrap In Vene-
tian Red Dure, With Handsome
broideries of Rough dray Wool.
In front thcro was on nntlquo orna-
ment, In plnquo form, suspended from
tho cord, and at tho back a big tassel
weighted It down and tnado n splendid
flash of color. This Idea was taken
from tho scarlet cords and tassels
worn by choir boys In some churches
on ceremonious occasions.
Tho color of tho cord and tnsscl
was tho brightest nnd most vivid scar-
let, the ornament In front being
of nn nntlquo nature, with a slight
suggestion of "church" In Its compo-
sition. On tho hend wns ono of tho
new cut Jet bnnds which aro placed
very low on tho forehead, almost
touching tho brows, nnd which com-
pletely circle tho heud and hair. Tho
best cut Jet Is used for thesa protty
bands.
Draw Hair Right Off Forehead.
It becomes inoro nnd more tho faslv-Io-
to draw tho hair right off tho fore-
head nnd to arrange It very high on
tho top of tho head, tho only soft curls
showing being those which thrust
themselves forward over thu ears. This
stylo of headdress Is very distin-
guished hut rather trying to any ono
who Is not possessed of n email noso
and pretty profile. Hut nil sorts of
women, with nil sorts of profiles, nro
adopting tho fashion of driivtlng tho
hnlr nwny from tho forehead, sovcrel
And nowv-itiy- s tho hnlr Is only very
lightly waved, If waved at all. Bldo
by side with this fashion wo hnvo n
rovlvnl of "crept" effects, tho sort of
headdress that Mrs. Vernon Uustlohus
made so fashionable.
The hair Is not really cut short, but
It Is skillfully tucked uwny at ejthor
side to give a eropt outllno. "Hcad-i- i
lie hand" are ngnlii very populur;
quite Inrgo bnnds of soft nlllc or metal-lu- -
tissue which uro folded round the
bend nnd lied nt ono sldo In n coquet-
tish bow.
Crate for Jet Earrings.
There hi a
.'rate for ultralong Jot
oHrrhiHs raging lu Puris at this mo-
ment. Thin, finely cut Jet pear drops,
suspended from miniature chains of
diamonds or seed pearls, These car-rin-
are so long that thoy touch tho
neck. They uro exceedingly decora-
tive nnd with certuln ufteruoon and
evening dresses they glvo splendid re-
sults.
I nm not In favor of long earrings
In 'thu day time, In tho street; nover-thele- ss
they nre tho fashion, and It Is
n fashion which seems likely to de-
velop Into an uhsoluto rage. Cut Jet
In various foruts Is popular Just now.
At n recent Important "first night" I
saw n I'atislan beauty
wearing a high dog collar mado en-
tirely of cut Jet, and this with n fragile
mstumo of pnlest rose chiffon. The
strong touch of black was rather
startling, but the ensemble was good,
tho note of Jet being repeated In a
square comb which held the high loops
of fair hnlr In place. Out-Je- t plaques'
attached to black silk cords are often
thrown over n d house
dress, n long black silk tassel hanging
low nt tho back.
The Crepe Do Chine 8klrt
Crepo de chine Is a favorite material
for the silk hobble skirt which It
slashed and has deep border of petsJ
or shirred inching.
WITH FINGERS!
CORNS LIFT OUT
Ftei-ion-e Is nuclei Corns and
calluses lift right off
Doesn't hurt a bit
THE OAKKIZOZO MXWI.
A fow cents buys n tiny bottle of
tho magic Frcezono nt nuy drug store.
Apply n few drops of Frcezono upon a
tender, nchlng corn or n callus, In-
stantly Hint troublesome corn or callus
stops hurting, then shortly you lift It
out, root nnd nil, without any pain,
soreness or Irritation. These llttlo hot-t.v- s
of Kreezono contain Just enough to
rid tho feet of every hnnl corn, soft
corn, corn, between tho toes nnd tho
calluses on bottom of feet. So cnsyl
80 simple. Why wait? No humbug I
Good Namo.
She Tho new winter color Is called
"Messenger Hoy Illuc."
He Why so?
HI11 It's guaranteed not to run.
COMB SAQE TEA IN
HAIR TO DARKEN IT
It's Grandmother's Recipe to keep
her Locks Dark, Glossy,
Beautiful.
Tho mtxturo of Sago Tea
and Sulphur for darkening gray,
streaked nnd faded hnlr Is grand-
mother's recipe, nnd folks nro again
using It to keep their hnlr n good,
even color, which Is qulto sensible, as
wo are living In an ago when a youth-
ful nppearanco Is of tho greatest ad-
vantage.
Nowadays, though, wo don't have
tho troublesomo tnsk of gnthcrlng the
snge nnd the mussy mixing at home.
All drug stores sell tho rendy-to-us- o
nroduct, Improved by tho addition of
other Ingredients, cnllod "Wycth's Sngo
nnd Sulphur Compound." It Is very
popular bwnuso nobody can discover
It has been npplled. Simply moisten
your comb or n soft brush with It and
draw this through your hair, taking
one small strand nt n tlmo: by morning
the gray hair disappears, hut what de-
lights tho Indies with Wyeth's Sngo
nnd Sulphur Compound, Is that, be-
sides beautifully darkening tho hair
after a few applications, It also pro-
duces that soft lustro and appearance
of abundance which Is so attractive.
Adv.
A Quick Freeze.
In freezing tea cream remember that
time will lie saved If you do tho freez-
ing In n warm place, as the more rap-
idly tho Ice melts tho more quickly
thu Ice ereimi or sherbet will be fnwa I.
Cutlcurs for Pimply Faces.
To remove pimples nnd blackheads
smear them with Cutlcura OlntmvnL
Wnsh off In flvo minutes with Cutl
cura Stfnp and hot water. Onco clear
keep your skin clear by using them for
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In-
clude Cutlcuru Talcum. Adv.
Still Not Knowing.
He Answer mo In one word. Will
you tell me If vou rejected my rlvnlj
She Nc.
DON'T DRUG KIDNEYS
RUB BACKACHE AWAY
Instant relief I Rub pain, soreness and
stiffness from your back with
"St. Jacobs Liniment"
Kidneys cuuso bnekncho? Not
They hnvo no nerves, thereforo can
not cause pnln. Ustenl Your back-
ache Is caused by lumbago, sciatica
or 11 strain, nnd tho quickest relief Is
soothing, penetrating "St. Jacobs Lini-
ment." Hub It right on tho ache or
tender spot, nnd Instantly the pain,
soreness, stiffness nnd lameness dis-
appears. Don't stny crippled! Get n
smnll trtul bottle of "St. Jacobs Llnl-- I
tucnt" from your druggist and Umber
up. A moment after It Is applied you'll
wonder wnnt beenmo of tho backache,
sciatica or lumbago pain. "St. Jncohs
Mnlment" stops any pain at once. It Is
harmless and doesn't burn or discolor
the skin.
It's the oily application to rub on a
weak, lame or painful back, or for
lumbago, sciatica, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, sprains or n strain, Adv.
His Qum Days.
A woman asked Karl If his bnlij
brother hud rut his teeth since sho
lost saw him. Karl replied: "Ho Is
still going through his gum dnys."
With one foot In tho grave It doesn't
tnku 11 mini long to get there with both
feet
Wfrtfl Your Em N4 Cw- -Try MuriM Eye RmV
MUKINK tilK KKMJSOV OtCuMIoISt
GREAT ROAD BUILDING YEAR
Thousands of Miles of Improvement
Arranged and Mora Will
Surely Follow. ,
From the pnasngo of tho federal
aid rond act to December 10, 1018,
705 projects were approved by the
secretary of agriculture. Theso
projects Involve thu Improvement of
7.S07 miles of public roads nt n totnl
cstlmntcd cost of $&7,(L'I2,U00, of which
tho federal government tins been re-
quested to contribute $21.00J,0U0.
Thcro hnvo been actually completed
to dnto twelve projects, Involving u
totnl of flfty-on- o miles of road, cost-
ing approximately $017,013, and on
which federal aid In tho amount of
$200,000.10 was paid.
Altogether thcro are tnoro than
7,000 miles of rond, for which most
of tho steps preliminary to construc-
tion hnvo been tuken so far as the
burenu of public roads Is concerned.
Numerous other projects not yet re-
ported to tho department have been
completed or nro under construction,
so that tho sum totnl of tho road
work now In progress under federal
aid Is greater than appear; In this
summary.
From Florldn to Maine, through the
North to tho I'nclflc coast und down
to Mexico road building work Is go-
ing on. Every stato has accepted Its
contribution from tho government,
nnd wldlo no organized effort has
been mudo along thoso lines to tho
present time, tho states aro working
gradually to tho system at national
hlghwuys.
Coupled with plans already out-
lined for expenditures 011 tho roads
Is the leglslativo program now before
congress, which provides for 0
to be expended over n period
of seven years by federal aid. It Is
estimated that In tho ovent of the
passago of this bill, which would
Road.
inako nviillubto Immediately $70,000,-IK- 0
for use In federal itld. It would
bo possible for tho government und
tho states to build Ill.tHX) mites of
highways this year It labor could bo
obtained.
VALUE OF POULTRY MANURE
Iscreased Supply of Fresh Vegetables
May De Obtained Dy Applying
to Qarden Soil,
The droppings from fowls, If care-
fully saved and npplled to the garden
loll, Mill Increase tho supply of fresh
Vegetables. Poultry manure Is rich In
nltrugen nnd Is well worth tho effort
It requires to savo und apply, The
dropping from nn uverugo farm Hock
will amount to considerable fertility
drrlug the year.
AUTO TAXES TO GO TO ROADS
Committee Appointed In Alabama to
Request License Fees De Applied
to Highways,
Tho Birmingham (Ala.) Automobile
club hns appointed a leglslativo o
which Is to appear before tho
stato Icglslaturo with tho request that
all automobllo license fees and taxes
bo applied on tho cost of Improved
roads In the state. Tho funds thus
diverted would amount to $1,000,000
nnnunlly.
8low In Road Building.
With nil her development, America
hns always been slow In tho matter
of road building.
Photphoru Needed,
It I now generally agreed by ex-
periment station professors and prac-
tical farmers In our pastern state
that the greatest fertilizer needed by
our soli Is phosphorus, and Uiat the
best method of supplying It I In the
form of odd phosihute.
Qrest Need of Farmer,
If tbcro Is any ono thing that the
farmer needs more than another. It
Is good highway. Kvery other bush
ness Is on the lino of progress, to
why nut the road business?
DESERT FOR MANY REASONS
Every Soldier Who Flees the Colors In
Times of Pease Is Not Neces-
sarily Disloyal,
The reversion to penco Is welcomed
or most men, but there Is a group la
tho nrmy nnd navy posted as desert-
ers whu must bo uneasy In their minds.
Desertion In tho nrmy Implies
without leave for 22 clays, and
intatlo a court-mnrtl- It tho Individ-
ual Is reclaimed, says n writer In Ion-do- n
Answers,
In tlmo of 'nr It wns n serious busi-
ness, and n .Dan risks his llfo almost
is much by running nwny from (tau-
ter ns by running Into It.
Hut lu peace times thcro Is some-
times an clement of humor In deser
tion from the forces. Men ruil away I
for such trivial reasons, sometimes
merely to Join another unit.
Men desert chiefly became they aro
dnlly confronted by Irrltntlng restric-
tions, personal animosity of superior
or for prlvnto reasons.
Sometimes nn. nttractlvo uniform
like Hint of n lancer regiment will
educe nn Infnntrymnn. I hnvo In
mind n corporal who was ehnsed by
military pollco In Aldcrsliot two years
after tho desertion, nno of tho M. I'.'s
having known htm In his former unit.
A man still living left tho navy In
a hurry In 1874. An ofllrcr had calls-- l
him n liar, n chnrgo ho countered with
tils fist, for which ho wns placed In
Irons. A flro on board that night gnro
him his chance. Ho roamed Australia
until his ship went nut of commission,
wh tho chnrgo automatically lapsoi.
Discontent with existing conditions
Is a frequent cnuso of n man break-
ing nwny. In 1D1B n prlvnto who
held an nrmy skilled trado certificate
was deputed to exnmlno applicants for
ipcclnl enlistment In that branch.
Ho prcpnrcd tho tests nnd examined
the finished work.
Thoso who qualified wero crentcd
staff sergeants n week later, with pay
amounting to four times his own.
Ills repented requests for promotion
wcro turned down, ns he was n regu-
lar. While on lenvo ho deserted, Join-
ing another regiment Immediately, nnd
nftcr IS months In Snlnnlkl ho was dis-
charged under nn nssumed nnmo with
benrt trouble.
A kindly C. O. hns been known to
glvo an Incorrtglblo n fow dnys' leave
nnd a sovereign, with tho ndvlco to
loso himself In tho rosy times of
pence.
Chinese Foundling In Luck.
A Chlncso baby named Anna
becatno Anna Leo Chin
Wore, legally adopted daughter ol
Chin II. Wore, wealthy proprietor ol
a Now York restaurant, try order of
Justlco CohKlnn In tho supremo court,
Incidentally tho story of bow tho child
wns saved from death In Infancy nnd
acquired tho surnamo by which she
has been known, wns disclosed. Ten
yenrs ngo Pntrolmnn Mlchnelson was
walking his bent In Chinatown when
his attention wns nttractcd by the
piercing wall of un Infant, In nn
ley nsli barrel ho found tho Chinese
child, lu no suit of clothing, and blue
with cold. Tho policeman wrapped
tho wnlf In his overcoat nnd took her
to tho polleo station, whence she was
later taken to the Now York Found--
lings' home. At nbmit the sumo time
tho childless Chin II. Wore, who It
prospering In business, and bis white
wlfo visited tho Institution In search
of un Infant for hdoptinti. Their
hearts went out to Anmi Mlelinolxon,
und they took the child hemic the
first ChlncHo girl legally adopted In
New York county.
Sewer Swallowed Auto.
During 11 recent henvy ruin 11
ureii nf 11 I'hllu.
delpblu street maidenly raved In, swal-
lowing 11 heavy touring cur which hud
Just stopped lit the curb, Tho owner
of tho car stepped from It only 11 few
soeonds before It dropped Into 11 holo
!I0 feet deep. Tho collapse of it
brick tower, Hooded beyond lis
capacity, wns the cnuso of tho failure
of tho pavement. A second heavy
storm Immediately following brought
uuother rush of water through the
broken drain. Although 11 guiird ww,
promptly thrown iibout Hie opening,
tho car, which wns llug on its sldo In
tho crushed sower, entirely disappear-
ed without leaving it truco either In
tho sewer or In tho creek which
Its outflow. Popular Mcehunlc
Magazine.
May Be Life on Venus.
From what wo know of tho surface
conditions nnd climates of tho various
member of tho sojnr system, l'rof.
Hvunto Arrhcnlus concludes tlmt
Venus Is tho only planet besides the
eurth where llfo Is possible. Venus
has n xlense, warm ntmosphero of high
humidity. With everything dripping
wet, llfo near tho equntor should bu
luxurlimt, though of low order on
of the uniform cllnmto nnd luck
of need for specialization! but nearer
tho poles the climatic diversity Is
greater, suggesting it mora varied de-
velopment. Absence of nny
makes life on Mercury nnd
the moon Impossible. Mars, too, must
bo uulnhabltablo with it tempcraturo
averaging about 37 degrees a below
zero and scarcely rising to freezing
point even ut noon on the equutor,
and Its water supply Is smnll.
Yank Forces Made Candy.
Ten candy factories were transfer-
red by tho y. M, O. A. to tho United
State expeditionary forces recently.
Thirty others havo been taken over by
the quartermaster's corps recently.
The array will continue to manufac-
ture Jam, cookie uad candle at the(0 factories.
NOW RAISES
600 CHICKENS
AlW Being Relieved tfOr.
ganlc Trouble by LyA'a E.
Pinkham'i Vegetable
Compound. ,
bregon. XII--
- I took Lydla E. Ptefc.
ream' Vegetable Compound for an or
lllllllllillllllltlllllllllllll
iffBwri
ganic irouDie wmca
pulled me down ev
till could not put my
foot to the floor m4
could scarcely d say
work, and as i Hre
on a small farm aM
raise six hundred
chjekens every year
It mado It very bard
for mo.
"J. saw th Com-
pound advertised In
our paper, and triedit has restoredit
my health so I ran do all my work and
I am so grateful that I am recommend-
ing It to my friends." Mr. D. U.
Altfrs, It It. 4. Oregon, III.Onlywomenwhohavosulfered thetor-ture- s
of such troubles and have dragged
along from day to day can realize the
relief which this famous root and herb
remedy, Lydla E. Pinkhnm's Vegetable
Compound, brought to Mr. Alter.
Women everywhere In Mrs. Alters
condition should profit by her
and If there aro anv com-
plication write Lydla E. Plnkham'
Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass., for advice.
Tho result of their 40 year experience
U at your service.
THEMES FOR THE NOVELIST
Qood Material Mlaht Be Found In the
Personsl "Ads" Inserted In
London Times.
For tho unique In ndvertlslng th
columns nf tho London Times nro al-
most unrlvnled. Whnt pictures might
be conjured up by tho fotlowlng'nd :
"It Is hoped Hint tho Irnto colonel
who, metaphorically speaking, sat on
in unoffending subaltern In n West
em" tube train a day or two ago, has
now discovered his mlstaka and mnkes
pence with tho third party,"
And what possibilities for a pres-rnt-d-
Dickens are In this;
"Hank of England note received. We
thnnk unknown friend, whoso gift re-
lieves much anxiety."
In lighter vein, but of serious pur-;os- e
Is the following:
"Notice If the pet gont left with
me October Inst by Mrs. II. L. Is
not claimed within seven dnys, It will
ho sold to defray expenses."
And here Is something tlmt E. Phil-
lips Oppenhelm ought to look Into:
"Will tho ofllcer whoso champagne
glnss wns overturned nt Cn' Itnyal
Wednesday evening, January 25
at Savoy lintel with gentle-
man whose enrd he hnsl"
Had It Down Pat. ,
Thcro Is a lltlto Chinese boy who
night school regularly nnd Is de-
cidedly bright, says tho Los Angeles
Times. The other night, however, lu
a test, he met his Waterloo. The ques-
tion wns:
"Where nro glnelnl moraines foundT
and Sing Lee answered In bis very best
stylo :
"Mnrnlnes nllee snineo h'long Unit-
ed Stlntes. Some flight In air, som
lllght In the ocean anil soma lllirht la
'I'lnncc. Alice xiimo everywhere flight
tike . Ask knlser, lilui sny slit
does I"
The Great Art.
Thcro is but one art to omit I - Oh,
If 1 knew how to mult ! would ask nc
other knowledge. A man who knew
how to omit would tiinko un "Hind" ol
n dnlly paper. Robert Louis Steven
son.
Many n pair of wings lu January be-
come horns nlnng nhont July.
Delicious
Mixture
ofWheat
Beorley
ISrhealiKvalue,
sound nourisK-men- fc
and
nutrlike
flavor impos
sible in. a pro-
ductmade of
wheat alone,
eat,
Grapelits
J
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jf.Thi man is giving $120 amon'hto his country.
He gave up a $150 salary and too'c a $30 job--an- d
he's still on the job. AnC he's oing to stick until
It's finished.
$S You stayed at home and still enjoy your good sal-ar- y
and your comfort. Your sense of justice and
your patiiotism demand that you ttick tffl the job
it finished, and
Victory
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ROSA AND HER FACING ARE
TO LEAVE THEIR HIDING
Iteteban Verona, rich Oabon planter, hides hla
money and Jewels and tho secret of the biding place Is loit when bo
mid tho only other person who knows tt are killed. Donna Unbol, step-
mother of tho Tarona twins Bsteben and Ilosn searches vainly (or
ream for the treasure. Johnny O'Reilly, an American, lores
and Is loved by Ilosa. Donna Isabel (alls to hor death In on old well
while walking In her sleep. Esteban'a connection with the Oobnn
lniurrectou la discovered and bo und Rota aro forced to flee. O'Reilly,
In Now York on business, gets a letter from Rosa telling of bor peril
and be starts for Cuba. I'ancho Cueto, fattlilcss manager of the Tarona
estates, betrays Esteban and leading Ootonsl Oobo, notorious
BpanUh guerrilla, to their biding place, Beteban, who Is absent, returns
Jnst In time to rescue Rosa. O'Reilly's to reach Rosa are fruit-
less and he Is compelled by the Spanish authorities to leare Cuba.
Esteban wreaks a terrible vengeance on Fancho Ouoto. A Agree fight
with BpanUh soldiers Esteban escapes, but, badly wounded
and half conscious, be A unable to find bis way back to his camp.
...
CHAPTER XI Continued.
Dnt the time came when be could
walk no farther. He tried repeatedly
ad tailed, and meanwhile the earth
spun eren more rapidly, threatening to
whbl him off Into space. It was a ter-
rible sensation; bo lay down and
bugged the ground, clinging to roots
and sobbing weakly. Rosa, be know,
was junt around the next bend In the
trail; he called to her, but sho did not
answer, and he dared not attempt to
creep forward because his win was(ailing. Ho could feel his fingers slip- -
C: supping, ms ust thought, as bot whirling end orer end through
pace, was of his fcltttr. Bho would
ever know bow lurd bo bad tried to
teach ber.
Tjato on the second day after the bat-
tle Asenalo returned to his botilo, Rosa
nd Evangeline, already frantic at tho
delay, beard him crying to thorn whllo
he was still hidden In tho woods, and
knew that the worst had happened.
Thero was little need for him to tell
hie story, for bo was weaponless,
eealned, and bloody. He bad crossed
the hills on foot after a miraculous es-
cape from that ratine of death. Of his
companions ho know nothing what
ever tho mention of Esteban'a jjame
uiuauu iuui iv uuri uis urease ana cry
aloud. He was weak; and feverish, and
his Incoherent story of tho midnight
encounter waaso high-co- lored that
Rosa nearly SwoonooTwlth h"orrm
Theglrl stood swaying while ho told
how the" night bad betrayed them, how
be hn,d wrought incredible fents of
valor' heforo tho shirting tldo of battlo
bad. spowed blm out the end of the
sunken road and left him half dead In
the grass. Asenslo. hnd Iflln there un-
til, finding himself growing stronger,
he had burrowed Into a tnngle of vines
at tho foot of n wall, where he had re-
mained until tho fighting ceased. When
the Spaniards had finally discovered
their mtstako and bad censed riding
one another down, when lights came
and ho heard Colonel Oobo cursing
them 111 o nno Insano, bo had wriggled
owny, crossed the calzada, and hidden
In tho v.uuds until dawn, no had been
walking ever slnco; bo bad como home
to die.
s Asenslo recovered, bnt he was sadly
rhunged. Tli ere was no longer any
martial spirit in him; he tho
Spaniards, and tales of their atrocities
rowed him.
Then Oobo enmo Into tho Yumuri.
Tho valley, already well-nig- h deserted,
was filled to tho brim with smoke from
burning fields and houses, and through
tt the sun showed like a copper shield.
Refugees passed tho bohlo, bound
farther Into the hills, and Asenalo told
tho two women that he and they must
olso go. So the three gathered up
what fow things tboy could carry on
tbclr backs and fled.
They did not stop until they hnd
tho fastnesses of the Pan doSlnod Hera they built a shelter
and again too!: up the problem of liv-
ing, which was now raoro difficult than
ever,
Tho Pan de Matanzaa, so called be-
cause of Its resemblanco to a mighty
loaf of bread, became a mockery to
the hungry people cowering In Us shol-te- r.
Bread I Rosa Varona could not
remember when she hnd last tasted
such a luxury. Rnw erne, coconuts,
the tasteless frulta homba, roots, the
pith from palm tops, these were her
articles of diet, and sho did not thrive
upon them. She was always more or
less hungry. She was ragged, too, and
he shivered miserably through the
long, chill nights. Rosa could measure
the change In ber appearance only by
studying ber reflection from the sur-
face of the spring where she drew wa-
ter, but she could see that she bad be-
come very thin, and she judged that
the color had entirely gone from ber
cheeks. It saddened ber, for CReUly!
eke.
Time came when Asenslo spoke of
giving up the struggle and going In.
They were gradually starving, be said,
nd Rosa was 111 ; the risk of discovery
was ever present tt was better to go
while they bad the strength than slowif but surely to perish here. He had
fceard tbst there vera twenty thousand
teconeentradoa la kUtanus in each a(wd ' tnU easily raaasft to
A of Iron "The
of the Etc.
bidden
Hoea,
efforts
ensues.
feared
bide they would at least
be fed along with the others.
No one bad told Asenslo that the
government was leaving Its prisoners
to shift for supplying them
with not a pound of food nor a square
inch of shelter.
Misery bred at hut;
courago foiled ber, and
she allowed herself to be won over.
She began ber by disguis-
ing Rosa, (lathering herbs and berries,
she made a stain with which sho col-
ored tho girl's face and body, then she
sewed a bundle of leaves Into the back
of Rosa's waist so that when the lat-
ter stooped ber shoulders and walked
with a stick her appearance of de-
formity was complete.
On the night before their departure
Rosa Tarona prayed rbng and earnest-
ly, asking little for herself, but much
for the two black people who had suf-
fered so much for her. Bho prayed
also that O'Reilly would come before
It was too late.
CHAPTER XII.
A Woman With Mission.
Within a few hours after O'Reilly's
return to New York he telephoned to
Felipe Alvorado, explaining briefly tho
disastrous failure of his Cuban trip.
fearad as much," tho doctor told
him. Ton were lucky to escape with
your life.1;
"Woll, I'm going back. Won't you in-
tercede for mo with tho Junta? They're
constantly sending parties,"
"Urn-H- i I not qulto so often as that"
Alvarado was silent for a moment;
then he sold; "Dlno with me tonight
and wotl talk It over, rm eager for
nows of my brothers and thero is
Borne ono I wish von tn meet. Rhn Is
In our cause."
"'8be'? A womnnr
"Yes, and an unusual woman. Bhe
has contributed liberally to our cause.
I would llko you to moot bor."
"Tery well; but Pvo only one suit of
clothes, and it looks as if Td slept In
it"
"Oh, bother tho clothes I" laughed
tho physician, "I'vo given most of my
own to my destitute
Don't expect too much to cut, either;
every extra dollar, you know, goes
tho same way as my extra trou-
sers. It will bo n sort of patriotic
poverty party.' Coma nt seven,
please."
Tim! evening O'Reilly
his dinner engagement by a few mo-
ments In ordor to have a word alone
with Alvarado.
"This lady who Is coming hero to-
night has Inlliii'iice with Bniiquex," Al-
varado told blm. "You remember I
told you that sho has contributed lib-
erally. Sho might help you."
O'Reilly hnd met women with Ideals,
with purposes, with avocations, and
his opinion of them was low. Women
who hnd "missions" were always tire-
some, he had discovered. This one, tt
appeared, was unusual only In that she
hnd adopted a exacting
form of charitable work. Nursing,
even as a rich woman'a diversion,
must be anything but agreeable,
O'Reilly pictured this ICvuns person In
his ralnd large, plain, elderly crea-
ture, obsessed with Ideas
of uplifting tho masses! She would
bore him stiff with stories
of bar work; she would reproach him
with neglect of bis duties to the suf-
fering. Johnnlo was too poor to bo
charitable and too deeply engrossed
at tho moment with hla own troubles)
to care anything whatever about the
"masses." And ahe was a "miss,"
That meant that ahe wore thick glasses
and probably kept cats.
A ringing laugh from the cramped
hallway these reflections
then a moment later Doctor Alvarado
was O'Reilly to a young;
woman so out of the pic
ture, so utterly the opposite of his
notions, that be was
at a loss.' Johnnie found
himself looking into pair of track
gray eyes, and felt his band seized by
a fim, almost masculine crasn. Was
Evans, according to his first daasHsut
was about the most fetch-
ing creature he had ever seen sad
bout the last person by whom any
young mn could be bored, The girl
and sue was pjtri bad brought IMo
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the room an electric vitality, a brooxl-nes- s
hard to describe. Altogether sho
waa such a vision of healthy, unaffect-
ed and sxnnrtly gottcn-u- p young wom-
anhood that O'Reilly could only stam-
mer his acknowledgment of tho Intro-
duction, Inwardly berating hlmsolf for
his awkwardness.
Alvarado placed an affoctlonato
band upon Miss Evans' shoulder.
"O'Reilly, this girl baa dono mora for
Cuba than any of us. Bho has spent
n small fortune for medical supplies,"
mid he.
"Tboso poor men must llvo on qui-
nine," the girl exclaimed. "Anyone
who can bear to take tbe stuff ought
to have all he wants. Fve a perfect
passton for giving pills."
O'Reilly liked this girl. Do bad Mkcd
hor the Instnnt sho favored him with
ber friendly smile, and so, trusting
fatuously to bis mascullno powers of
observation, he tried to nnalyxo ber.
Ho could not guess her age, for an ex-
pensive ladles' tailor can baffle tho
most discriminating eye. Certainly,
however, sho was not old ho bad an
Idea that sho would tell him ber exact
age if he asked her. Whllo be could
not call her beautiful, sho was some-
thing Immensely bettor ahe was alive,
human, Interesting, and Interested.
Tho fact that she did not take bor
"mission" proved that
sho was olso sensible beyond most
women. Yes, that was It Miss No-rln-e
Evans was a perfectly sensible,
unspoiled young person, who showed
tho admlrablt effects of clean firing
and clean thinking coupled with a nor-
mal, sturdy constitution. O'Reilly told
himself that hero was n girl who could
pour tea, nurse a aide man, or throw
a baseball.
And ahe was as good as her promise.
She did not Interrupt when, during
dinner, Alvarado led Johnnie to talk
about bis latest experience In Cuba,
but on tho contrary, her unflagging In-
terest Induced O'Reilly to address his
talk more often to her than to the doc-
tor. He soon discovered that sho un-
derstood the Cuban situation as well
ns or better than he, and that ler sym- -
"I'm Qolno Right to the
With You."
Insurreetos
pnthlci woro keen. She wns, genuinely
moved by tho gallant struggle of tho
Cuban people, and when tho Olnner
was over sho exploded n surprise
which left both men speechless.
"This Bottles It with mo,t she an-
nounced. I'm going right to tho Kisur-roct-
with yon."
"With mot" O'Reilly could not con-co-
hla lock of enthusiasm. "I dou't
know that tho Junta will take mo."
"Tbey will if I ask them. Yon say
the rebels hsvA no hoBpltals, no
nurses"
"We do tho best wo can, with our
equipment"
"Well, I'll supply better equipment
and IH handle It myself. Pm in ear-
nest You shaWt stop ma"
The physician stirred uneasily, "It's
utterly absurd," ho expostulated.
"Some women might do It but yoa'ro
not the sort You are pardon me a
most attractive young person. You'd
be thrown among rough men."
"Mr. O'Reilly will look out for me,
Dut (or that matter, I can take care
of myself. Oh, It's of no use trying
to discourage me. I always have my
own way; I'm completely spoiled."
"Your family will never consent"
O'Reilly ventured! whereupon Miss
Evans laughed.
"I haven't such a thing. I'm alone
and unincumbered. No girt was ever
so fortunate. lint wait ni settle this
whole thing In minute," She quitted
the table, ran to Alvarado'a telephone,
and called number.
"She's after Enrique," groaned the
physician. "He's weak; be can't re-
fuse her anything."
"I dost want a woman on my
O'HeiUf whispered, ftercely.
"Supposo aho got sick? Oood Lord I
I'd have to nurso her," lie wiped a
sudden moisture (rom his brow,
"Oh, sho won't get sick. She'll prob-
ably nurso you and nil the other men.
You'll like It, too, and you will nil fall
In lovo with hor everybody does and
start fighting among yourselves.
There I Sho has Enrlqucz. Listen."
Johnnlo shivered apprehensively nt
tho dlrcctncsv with which Miss Evans
put her request "You understand, I
want to go and see for myself," sho
was saying. "If you need medicines
I'll give them bushels of tho nnstlcst
stuff I can buy, I'll orgnnlzo a field
hospital. ... Oh, very well, call
it a bribe, If you llko. Anyhow, I'vo
fully determined to go, and Mr, O'Reil-
ly has volunteered to tako enro of me.
He's charmed with tho Men." Mlsn
Evans giggled. "That means you'll
have to tako him along, too."
Thero followed a pauso during which
the two men exchanged dismayed
glances.
"Sho doesnt seem to enro what sho
says," O'Reilly murmured, "But I'll
put a lea In En.iqucz' ear."
"Put ft In writing, please." Thero
was a wait "Now read tt to mo. . . .
Ooodl" Miss Evans fairly purred
over tho telephone. "Send it to mo by
mcsscngor right away; thnt's a dear,
Pm at Doctor Alvarado'a bouse, and
bo's bcsldo himself with Joy. Thanks,
awfolly. You're so nice." A moment
and she was back In the dining room
facing her two friends a picture of
triumph. "Yon have nothing moro to
say about It" sho gloated. " Tho
government of Cuba, through
Its New York representatives, extends
to Miss Norine Evans an Invitation to
visit Its temporary headquarters in tho
Blerra de somethlng-or-otbo- and
deems tt an honor to have ber as Its
guest so rang as sho wishes to remain
there. Now then, lefs celebrate."
She executed a dance step, pirou-
etted around the room, then plumped
herself down Into ber chair. She rat-
tled ker cup and aauccr noisily, cry-
ing, "Fill them up. Doctor Gloom.
Lefs drink to Cuba Libre."
Johnnie managed to smile os he
raised his demi-tass- "Hero's to my
success as a chaperon," said he, "Pm
disliked Cy tho Spaniards, and now
the Cubans will bato me, I can seo
happy 'ays ahead."
O'ltclltf hroso early the next morn-
ing and hurried down to tho offlco of
tho Junta, hoping that bo could con-
vince Mr. Enrlquoz of the folly of al-
lowing Norine Evans to hnvo bor way.
Rut bis respect for Miss Evans' energy
and Inltlattvo deepened when, on arriv-
ing at 6ft Now street bo discovered
that sho had forestalled him and was
avon then closeted with tho man bo
hnd como to seo. Johnnlo woltod un-
easily; bo was dismayed when the girl
finally appeared, with Enrlqucz In tow,
for tho man's face was radiant
"It's all settled," sho announced, at
sight of O'Reilly. Tvo speeded them
up."
'You're on early rlsor," the latter re-
marked. "I hardly expected "
Enrlqucz broko In. "Such enthusi-
asm I Such ardor I Bho whirls a per-
son off his foet"
"It seems that tho Junta lacks
money for nnotbor expedition, so Pvo
mndo up tho deflclt We'll bo off In
a week."
"Really? Then you're actually
going?"
"Of course. Don't be hateful, and
argumentative, or ril begin to think
you're a born chaperon," Miss Evans
exclaimed. "Como I Make up your
mind to enduro me. And now your
going to help me buy my tropical out-
fit"
With a smile and a nod at Enrlqucz
she took O'Reilly's arm and boro him
away,
Tho days of ldlo walUng that fol-
lowed were trying, oven to one of
O'Reilly's philosophical habit of mind.
Ho could learn nothing nboat tho Jun-
ta's plans, and, owing to his complcto
uncertainty, ho waa unablo to get
work.
At lost thero camo n mcssago which
brought them great Joy. Enrlqucz di-
rected them to be In readiness to rlmvo
Jorsoy City at soven o'clock tbe follow-
ing morning. Neither Johnnie nor Les-11- a
Branch slept much that night
As they waited in the hum barnlike
etotlon Enrlques appeared with Norine
Evans upon his arm. Tho girl's color
was high; ahe was tremulous with ex-
citement Leslie Branch, wbo saw ber
for the first time, emitted a low whistle
of surprise,
"Glory bo I That toddessl" be cried.
When Norine took bis bony, blood-
less hand In ber warm grasp and
flashed him bet frank, friendly smile,
be capitulated Instantly,
Enrlques was introducing a new-
comer now, one Major Ramos, a
square-Jawe-d forceful Cuban, who, It
Boomed, was to be In command of the
expedition.
"My duties end hero," Enrlques ex-
plained. "Major Ramos will take
charge of you, and you most do ex-
actly as he directs. Ask no questions,
for be won't answer them. Good-b- y
and good luck."
When bo bad gono the three Ameri-
cans followed their new guide through
tho iron gates.
Hsjor Ramos proved that he knew
how to obey orders oven though the
other members of bis party did not
Ho remained utterly deaf to Miss Ev-
ans' entreaties that ho let her know
something nbout tho plans of the ex-
pedition; ho would not even tell hor
where ho was taking her, whoro the
other CI I bus tors hnd assembled, or
from what port their ship would sail.
When Philadelphia, Washington, then
Baltimore, and finally Richmond were
left behind, Miss Evans was, In truth,
ready to explode, and her two compan-
ions wero In n slmllnr frnmo of mind.
It was not until the train was ap-
proaching Charleston that Major Ra-
mos finally announced! "Tills Is the
end of our Journey; Iho other mem-
bers of tho expedition aro hero. But I
must nsk you not to talk with them
or with any strangers, for our friends
aro being watched by detectives la the
employ of tho Spanish minister at
Washington nnd by United States dep-
uty marshals. Ono llttlo Indiscretion
might ruin everything."
The hotel to which Major Ramos
led bis guests appeared to bo well
filled; thero were many Cubans In the
lobby, and tho air was heavy with tho
aroma of their strong, black cigarettes.
As tho major entered they turned In-
terested nnd expectant faces toward
him and they eyed his companions with(rank curiosity. Miss Evnns became
tho target for moro than ono warmly
admiring glnnco.
As (or O'Reilly, tho familiar odor of
those Cuban cigarettes, the snatches of
Spanish conversation which ho over-
board, awoko In him a great excite-
ment; he realized with an odd thrill
that tlieso eager, d men
wero now hla friends and comrades,
and that thoso Americans loitering
watchfully among thorn wero his ene-
mies tho splos of whom Ramos had
spoken. Thero wero at least a score of
tho latter, and all wero plainly
stamped with the distinctive murks oi
their calling. That thoy, too, wero In-
terested In the latest arrivals was soon
mado evident by tholr efforts to gel
acquainted.
On the next afternoon word was qui-
etly passed to get ready, nnd tho fil-
ibusters, carrying their scant band
baggage, began to Icavo tho hotol In
groups, followed, of course, by til
watchful spies.
As tho thrco Americans prepared fot
departure Norine whispered t "Listen I
Everything Is nil right We'ro not go-
ing aboard tho Dauntless at all ; ahe'l
hero as a blind."
"Aro you euro?" O'Reilly shot list
a quick glnnco.
"Major Ramos himself gave thai
story to tho nowNpnpcrs; It's all a pari
of bis plan. I promised not to tell,
but I Just can't holp myself, dee I
I'm bating a good time,"
Lcsllo Branch shook his hend mourn-
fully. "You may enjoy It, but I don't"
ho grumbled. "Wo'll end It by beln
pinched, and tlint will finish me. Out
week In a damp coll, with my lungs
O'Reilly, whoso spirits bad risen
maglcnlly, clnpped him heartily on tin
back, crying: "Congrntulatltns I You'ri
feeling hotter."
"I novcr felt worse I" tho other ron
plained.
"Nouscnsot Tbafs tho first kick
you've mnde since wo hit cold weather.
By the tlmo we reach Cuba you'll bt
nlco nnd melancholy and your cougt
will bo nil gono."
Ramos led his thrco charges to th
railroad station and Into the real
coach of a south-boun- d train, wheri
the other members of tho expedition
hnd already found scats. As the
climbed nbonrd n secret service agent
ensnyed to follow them, hut ho win
stopped by a brakeman, who snld:
"Tou can't rldo In hero; this Is s
special car. Soma sort of u picnic
party. They're 'wops' or Greeks ol
something,"
O'Reilly finds himself back In
Cuba only to have his hopes of
finding Rosa and Esteban re-
ceive another crushing blow.
Still he refuses to give up the
search. Read sbojt these devel-
opments In the next Installment.
(TO HB CONTINUED.)
Valuable Australian Wood.
Figured blackwood Is mentioned by
a consular report as perhaps the most
beautiful of Australia's many orna-
mental hardwoods. The "flddlebnck"
and "mottled" grains ore most sought
the grain of the former being not un-
like that of the North American curly
maple, Tbe color, however, la differ-
ent, being a rich golden brown. The
panel effects are obtained by combin-
ing the figure with the plain bind
wood. '
Chesterfield and Voltaire,
Tha fourth earl of Chesterfield was
on one occasion at a grand assembly
in Prance where Voltaire was one of
tho guests. Suddenly the French
writer accosted his lordship with the
words t "My lord, I know you are a
Judge, Which are the more beautiful,
tbe English or the French ladles?"
"Dpon my word," replied Chesterfield,
with his usual presence of mind. "I
sua uo Judge of jn In Urns" issjsnsif.
A mm Clouds corns Suxsnws,
Anxn DtnpoNDENcr cours Jor.
Arrxn Hicxnem couta IItit.nl.
Anxn Weakness corns HrniKant.
In tho spring when you're, "all
In" fajrgcd out blood thin, If
you will turn to Nature's remedy,
a tonlo mado from wild roots and
barks, which has stood fifty years
aa tho best spring tonlo you will
find strength regained. No need
to tell you It's Dr. I'lcrco'a Golden
Medical Discovery, put up In tablet
or liquid form, and sold by overy
druggist in tho land. Aftor a hard
winter shut up Indoors.your blood
needs a tcmpcranco tonlo, a tissuo-bulldcra-
blood-mak- such as thii
"McdicalDlscovcry"ofDr.Plcrco's.
Karutu City, Kant. "About tho only
medicine I hnvo ever given my little boy
is 'Oolden Medical Discovery'. He never
waa very strong nnd would become run-
down very quickly, would suffer loss of
sppotlto, I would givo him tha 'Golden
Mullen) Discovery' nnd It always built
lilin up In pood health. I hnvo also given
thii mcilirlnn ns n spring tonlo; for such
'Golden M!I-a- 1 Discovery' hint no equal.'!
Mr: (Ito. Maul, KM WthSt.
Not Overly Pleased.
"I don't know Hint I'm particularly
pliMiKcil with tho fnct that women ran
vote."
"Vmi'n- - lint. Why?"
"Tho wife IhKtMtH on knowing whom
l Intend voting for."
"UVII. whnt of thnt?"
"I llml Ii'h Just unoiher cause for nn
argument."
Important to MothersExamine carefully overy bottle Bt
HAHTnlttA. Hint Imnniii M
for Infants see that It
Bears tho
Signature
In T7a tor
and children, and
Over UU Veurs.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Caatori
Military Precedent
Hlrllu But do you still wenr bis
ring?
Bella Ye, uniforms mny bo worn
for thrco months nftor engagements
nro over.
END INDIGESTION.
EAT ONE TABLET
PAPE'S DIAPEP8IN IN8TANTLY
RELIEVES ANY DISTRESSED,
UPSET STOMACH.
Lumps of undigested food causing
pain. When your stomnch Is acid, gas
sy, sour, or you hnvo llntulcnco, heiirt- -
Imrn, hero U mutant relief No
Just iih (soon ns you ent n tnblct or
two of l'upo'i Dlupupslu nil that
Indigestion ami stomach dls-tr- e
ends, 'fliwie plHiisnnt, harmless
tulilelx of I'npeN Dlupepsln neter fall
to muke nick, upset stoinnchs feel lino
at once, and they cost very llttlo at
drug sture.i. Adv.
Hu allowing Ills pride dn4 lint snt- -
IhTv m hiinvry num.
COULD JOT SLEEP
Mr. Schleusner in Misery From
Kidney Complaint. Doan't
Gave Complete Relief.
"Jlesvy work liruiinht on my kidney
nmplaint, ! Win, Milewmer, otOH
Milmrlinn Ave., Wrllitun, Jlu "One
iii'Tiilng when uliucing s liouo I w
tnl rn with a uldm imlri In my back
snd fell list nn the tloor. II 1 hailQq. 1h.ch lilt with lnp bam.
j 1 pnuldn't have suf-I- I
. S1 (ereil more. 1 staved inAtiktVjf. tlie home for five weeks
A ikI the pain waa wearinz
wa
uia mo oui ni me, ji
timet, I luuliln't get s
nmk of lierp Leeaui o
i hu ml' ry mid I had to
net on everv few momenta
Mr. ScUtuutr lo Ias the secretions that
foul odor, filled with aandy arillment
and terribly scalding, My bladder felt
ua inuuBn ii were anre, i ne painbrought stupor snd t reeling aenaation
in my head, the torture of it cannot
be ileicribed. If I got onto my feet I
couldn't Ik but felt ditty and all in
a llutler and everything would turn
buck. My head ached so it aeemed
aa though my eyea were being dragged
tut. 1 alarted uilng loan's Kidney
Villi and I waa aoon rid of all the
trouble '
fluDicrlbed and ticorn to before
me
c. H conoBsiiAU,.
Solaty Public.
Gal Dean'a at Any Sloea, 80c a Dot
DOAN'S'V.V
CO-
-
BUFFALO. N. Y.
Coughing
la annoying and harmful Ktllats tlirsat
trrtutlon. Bcklinf and set rid ol coutht,
soldi sod boaratufts at ones by taking
PISO'S
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Bayer Cross"
on l ablets.M
DOSE I Lame Back
AdulU can take Neuritis
one or two rcnulne
"Diver Tablets of As
pirin" will, water. If nee
cssary, repeat dose three times
a day, after meals.
Safe By
Buy only the original "Bayer packages."
20 cent package also larger Daycr packages.
Ask for and Insist Upon Only
by
Aielrln It laa luJ nurk s( Bsjrer Utauftcture el ( Bllcillucl4
Real
After rcmtliiR n iocm nliuut a llttta
toy v. ho wns so linppy hecnimo there
with lovely flower, beautiful birds,
4)1 ui! sky ami riinnltii: brooks, d
Wllllnm remiirkeil :
"Thoso thing would never iniiko mo
tmppy, Minx Jones,"
"Why, Wllllnm." replied tils tencher,
"what would It tnko to mako you
rihppy J"
wns the prompt reply.
Harper's MiiKimlne.
BOSCHEE'S SYRUP
Why uso ordlnnry couch remedies
when lloschca's Syrup has been used
o for flfty-on- years In
all parts of tho United States for
courIis, bronchitis, colds settled In tho
throat, especially lung troubles? It
rIvos the pnllent a Rood night's rest,
free from coughing, with easy
In tho morning, gives naturo
a chance to sootho tho Inflamed pnrts,
throw off tho dlscnse, helping tho pa-
tient to regain his health. Mado In
America and sold for mora than halt
a century. Adv.
HAD AIMED A LITTLE LOW
Qunner't Error Probably the Only
Thing That 8aved Flock of Black,
birds From Annihilation.
A purty of Rentlemen nt n hotel
nere telling slnrles ono night recently
of famous shots nnd how many
nnnlls, partridges, ducks nnd other
hints had been killed at n single dls
hnrgf. After listening to what
seeiiiwl n willful I'xiiRBrnillnii by differ
nl wirrnlnrs. n strnnger who was pres-
ent volunteered his experience of his
only use of the futnl
gun fU fnlh.vs:
"I went Into the field ono day to try
Siintitne. The imly gnmn discovered
was nn Immense thick of hlnrkhlnls,
I should my there were 10.000 In tho
(lork. Hlmvl.i I ernwliil up to I hem
mill when not more than four rods
awny the birds nro-u- i In n solid muss,
I fired both barrels, and how many do
you tlittik I killed!"
Different guesies were made by tho
nifty, ranging from "0 to 100.
"Not une," wild tho stranger, "but
I went nut with my brother to look
fur the result, and picked up four
Minimis of legs. I had shot u III lb' mi
der."
Mean of Her.
I'srey t have one In this wnlili i iiho
that 1 think Hie most of In this world
I OBiry (Iraeliiusl When did you
hilVB ynur pleturo lakeu, Percy?
And many n bird fell asleep resting
on Ills laurels.
(AYE
MAW
For Pain
Neuralgia
Toothache
Colds
Grippe
Rheumatism
LI lit
"Proved Millions"
Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Owned Americans Entirely.
Hspplness.
"Saturdays!"
successfully
expec-
toration
double-barrele-
Earache
Menoacetlcacideiur
The Courts.
Tho Frenchy and the Ynnk were sit- -
ting toKCthcr on tho Arc step In a
trench. Tho Frenchy wns smoking one
of thoso mysterious clcnrs mndo dome
tt hero In France.
Tho Frenchy turned to the Yunk nud
raid: "Will you hold r.ls rlirar whlln I
throw 7.0 itrenndc to no Ilocho?
"Not on your life," mild the Ynnk,
but I'll hold r.o Rrvniuln while you
throw 70 rlgnr." Onturlo Post.
lr. Plrrr's fltllint PflUts nnl as nA fa
nra ana uiikiuk conilip-tllna-
eeas sad ladlfiitlea. "Oltsa bouae.'
They Do Say ThaU
"Ho works like n dog" but
don't work.
tlllll.ill.
"lie drinks llko n llsh" but (Mies
don't drink.
8fer
nrsaarufi,
'lie lies like n lawyer" but lawyers
don't eh? What's that? Portlnnd
Evening Express.
"0 Happy Day" sang tho foundress
ns sho hung tho snowy wash on tho
lino. It was a "happy day" uccauso
sho used Itcd Cross ling Blue.
dogs
APT DESCRIPTOR OF PASTOR
Child's Characterization Well Drawn,
Though Possibly Not Flattering
to the Qood Man,
Mttle Carolina and her grnndmother
went to church ono Sunday morning,
recently. It had been some time since
tho small lady had attended nnd things
nnd faces wero now and strange.
After returning homo sho sat In
quiet study.
"What aro you thinking of, dear?"
grandma nsked.
"Who wns that fluffy man?" wns tho
reply.
"What mnn, pel? I do not know
which ono you menu."
"Thnt mnn, I mean," Caroline said
with an Indignant frown.
"I cnn'l tell, dear, which fine that
Is"
"Well," said llttlo Curollne, evident-
ly fully disgusted. "I mean tho fluffy
n nn Hint talks while wo k r still."
Tho pastor happened to Ih. n rather
short, stout man with n good supply
of hair, nnd this was her unusual way
of describing him.
Lessens Life's Deauty,
Tho failure to express what we feel
of love and admiration and tho ex-
pression of feeling duo to Impatience,
not of the spirit, hut of ovortnxed
nerves, are causes of tho loss of much
that helps to make life beautiful.
Tho Outlook,
"Don't cry over split milk!" Is good
r.dvlce, but "Don't spill the milk In the
Hi st plnrol" Is bettor.
No Table Drink
Has Ever Taken
The Place Of
The Original
POSTUM CEREAL
Boil juit like coffee 15 mlnutea after
boiling begins. Its delicious flavor, rich
ecal brown color and fine aroma make it
such a satisfying cup that Postum is the
idcnl drink with meals for both childwu
and grown people.
Used in place of coffee it provides a real
health drink. Contains no drugs, no calfein
as does coffee; doesn't make you nervous,
sleepless or fretful.
"There's a Reason"
At Grocers two sizes 1 5c & 25c.
Marines Lead U. S. Army With 664 D. S. G. Awards
flon. Peyton C. Mnrch gives nut theso fncts regardingWASHINGTON.
crosses! Of tliu total of fl,M8 distinguished servlco
crosses for gallantry In action to American soldiers, (Ml, or tnoro than double
alertness
to
tho Second regulars
(marines). of
regulars, third.
Twenty-sixt- h (New Knglnnd
National (lunrd), fourth In
awards,
Guard Nntlonnl divisions.
Forty-secon- (Itnlnbow)
North nnd
National Ouards)
Twenty-sevent- h division (New York National Ounrd) received The
Soventy-cevcnth- , a division, received 140.
other In order, tho Thirtieth, wns in
precedence, wero us Fifth, KM nwnrdst Twenty-ninth- , Seventy-Bovcnt-
140 1 Twenty-seventh- , 'fliffty-sccon- Mis Ninety-first- , 131 j
Eighty-ninth- , Seventy-eight- 05 1 Rcventy-nlnth- , Thirty-third- , 70:
FourUi, Twenty-eight- Ninetieth, C7: Eightieth. 42 j Ktghty-seeon-
Seventh, Thirty-sevent- Thirty-sixth- , sis Ninety-secon- 21 1
Blghty-flrs- t, 10: Thlrly-llfth- , 17: Hlh, lUj uigiity-olgiiu- i, l.
In tho various branches of tho nrmy Infantry, General March said,
naturally led 2,012 decorations of total. air service was
second 251 nwnrds; medical corps third, 238: artillery, 183 : engi-
neers, 140; slgnnl corps, corps, 30, and the remaining awards divided
among tho branches, Y. 0. A. attaches receiving three.
Boy Scouts Sell Millions of War Savings Stamps
savings division or umtcu Minics is insBY Scouts of America with having $42,307,205.78 worth of stumps
during 1018. Tho 250,000 hoys secured 2,150,005 persons tho
signed go cards. Ilcturns so far
nt band for tho month of January
show tho boys secured 74,703 subscrip-
tions for-- n of $1,470,721.70.
was without nny street solicitation or
nctlvo campaigning arid merely re-
sulted from tlin scouts' hahtt of con-
stant for Bales opportunities.
Tho chnmplon for tho United
States, tho fnco of tho returns so
far nt hand, Is a. Schuyler Tnrbcll, Jr.,
of Ithaca, N. Y. Eto sold In 1018
worth of Snvlngs ntul
mull
and
given nny other divi-
sion, to
The
camo next with .100 Tho
with 1KI3, cittno
Tho
tho tho list
with led nil National
nnd
Tho camo
next with 203 and tho
South
with 17T.
Tho 130.
nlso Now York
Tho from we sixtn
1M);
130:
07) 80;
00: G8(
04: 80; 23:
tho
with out the Tho
with with
M; tank
other with M.
Tun tno treasury credit given
Iloy sold
enrolled from
pled
total This
upon
War
then
fHOW
tou y
llirirt Stamps. Scoutmaster Hodgson of MeKeemiort. l'u.. Htnnds second!
Scout James Ciitnpbell of troop No. I, Lornlnc, O., Is third, with 11118 total
of 100 subscriptions, worth $40, 125.25,nnd fourth place to Scout Gordon
Bush of troop No. 1, AUiens, 0 with scoro of 1D1 subscriptions umountlng
to $45,530.73.
Tho champion of tho Seventh Fcdcrnl Itescrvo district, on llio fnec of tho
incomplete- returns, seems to bo llobcrt C ovet' of trooti No. 2. I.u (lemuro. III.
According to latest reports, young Clover had secured 033 subscript urns, for
total of $13,885.25. This will him to tho personal letter of III ul;s from
President Wilson, unless lutcr returns should bring some other scout
as winner.
SMMM
cutltlo
tiio tioy scout movement ono of tho great successes of tho limes. Ono
cnuso of its Is Hint thoro Is no such word ns "Don't" In tho scout
vocnbtilury. Tho scout wny puts tho proposition (ho other end to. Just ns
tho American lighting man nt tho front nays, "Let's go I" tho scout says,
xomo on i
Most boys would rather good tlmn bnd, hut lot of them would
rather bo bad with company than good all nlono. Tho boy scouts glvo boy
clmnco to bo good In compnny. At tho uamo tlmo tho organization does not
mako all angel of liny, it It did, llio movement would hnvo fulled long ugo,
Soldiers K-- op u.eir Uniforms for Ceremonial Use
TOWAHD the end of tho Slxty-llft- h congress protests against tho return olby soldiers poured Into congress. For uxuuiple, hero Is pitrt of
memorial irom I lie legislature or Montana:
termlrlhtlotyit
franked
uniform
all track
scrap
In
main
went
First
nrmy
Carolina
divisions which
J
wwrr ;
a
belongs
a
a
Is,
bo n
u
a
n
a
a
to of the
States to enact such leglsla'
turn as may bo necessary In ;
III,, Itn.w.o.l.l,. .!!..!. It..- - .....Uim lllll'
rluo, or to retain In his posses
shin sucli clothing brovi
KS .In,., nt unr .......I..
homo
u. I'li.ufciiiiui
la to tuko to hi
Whereas under pnrn
an enlist
cd Is per
milled to wear ono suit uniform
outer clothing from the of his ncUvo servlco to liU home,
which oo reiurncu wiinin rour iiioiuus uiier ot ni
sen Ice, by under label:
tha
lllll--l
1103,
Whereas these soldiers, marines, and sailors hnvo much prldo la
their uniforms unci wish tho of keeping them In their
Now, therefore, bo It
llesolved by tho (tho scuatn concurring) that we, the members ot
tho Sixteenth assembly of tho statu of Montana, do nctlt oc
nnd prny the congress ot tho United States lo enact such
as may lu nocesnury to chaugo llio lit 11U3, army regu
latlons, nud mako It possible for un man to out
suit uf outer clothing.
Cnrollnn
Tho result wns that a hill wns passed nnd tho net wns signed by tho presl
dent previous orders that noiicoiiiiulsKloned and prlvntes
must turn In their Tho act that uniforms und
may bo retained nnd may ho worn on occasions of ceremony.
Tills net applies to soldiers, sailors and marines
sluco November 11, 1018, or hereafter
"Port of Missing Men" Finds "Lost" Soldier
IIOUSANDS of letters arc pouring into tho general's nlllco of the
1 United States urmy asking from Its new division the
"1'ort of Missing Men." From all tho country they come, and from
classes of pcrsulrs who lost
their boys sluco thoy went to
France, nnd aro eager for nny
of Information. Somo of them Incloso
photographs of soldiers, sumo
contain that have
curried letters to France and brought(hem hack again, becnuso tho men to
whom they wero could not
be found tho surgeon
office tho letters aro stripped of their
farts tho iiiimo of tho missing
mnd. Ills romimnv nnd reirlment ami
number
division reg-
ulars crosses.
Third
?.D
Thirtieth
(Tennessee,
follows:
MAftY
oo
fonvnrd
success
"Memorial congress
United
'?rmlt
iiiiiiuiuiilj nillUIL'l,
sailor
SJ us, under tho
.,nH....v.,..l. iiw, iiiifiy
lions, no permitted
provisions of
graph nrmy regulations,
man honorably discharged
of
plucu
running mil lenuiuniiiin
active
taken
privilege, possession
house
legislative hereby
earnestly legislation
provisions paragraph
honorably discharged retain
reversing ntUcers
uniforms. provides personal
equipment
honorably discharge
honorably discharged.
T Mirgeoti
nstUtnnco
parts of
of
soiled envelopes
nddressed
general!!
tho date and namo of tho pluco whero !io wns lust reported In be They nr
then mailed to tho "Port of MIsMng Men." This Is th. Interesting namo that
has been attached to n nowspuper column appearing l.i all tho nrmy hospital
papers, Including tlib tlireo Inrgo ones In Now York. Newport Now und Wash-
ington, and Uio 20 small ones scattered throughout tho country. Tho total
circulation of these papers Is climated ut 60,000, In other words, 50,000 sol-
diers read theso papers nud note tho names ot tho me'i rcpurlcd under tha
bend "Tho Port of Missing Men."
Out of tho 30,000 Uiero Is almost certalnto beNino soldier who lins known
uno of the men reported missing lu tho column. Mnybu ho was In tho snmo
rompauy and knew where tho mnn was last stationed. In tho majority ot
Instances ho Is even likely to knew what ultimately becumo ot him. In, any
iTNit, he Is apt to bo able to shed torn light on the situation.
WRIGLEYS
tains?"
LA
1 1 llkx
LSK for. and bt SURE
to et WRIGLEVS. Its in
a package, but look
for the Grcitest
Name In Goody-Lan- d.
Bp
Paradoxical.
"What's nil that nolso in tho moun
"Hush I It's n still."
Catarrhal Deafness Cannot He Cured
by local application m they cannot ranch
the dlioanad portion of tha car. There la
only one way to cure Catarrhal Deafneie,
ana tnsi la dv a conaiuutionai remuoy,IIALt.'H CATAimil MIUHClNi: acta
through tho Mood on tha Mucoua Rurfacea
of the Hyitetn. Caturrhat Daatneaa la
cauiea by an innamou conainon or ma
mucoua lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tuba la Inflamed you havo a
rumbllnR aound or tmperfert hearlns. anil
when It la entirely cloied, Deafness la the
reiult. Unleaa tha Inltammatlon can ba
and thla tuha rcitored to Ita nor.
mal condition, hearing may ba destroyed
forever. Many caeea ot Deatnesa are
caused by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed
condition nr ine Mucoua eurracea,
ONIO HUNDnr.I) rOI.I.AHS for any
caie ot Catarrhal rienfneea that cannotha cured by HALL'S CATAIUUI
MEDICINH.
All uriigiiiata me. cnrruiara rre.
IT. J, Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.
Food for Thought
Ho "I ii hi going tonight to see n
mind render." Sho "Wlmt good will
that do you?"
A Feeling of Security
Too naturilly feel eecuro vhen you
know that tho medicine you are about to
take la abiulutcly pure and contains no
harmful or lmhit producing drugs,
ISuch a meillclno is Dr. Ivlliner a riwamn- -
Root, kidney, liver and bladder remedy.
The same standard of purity, strength
and excellence la maintained in every
bottle of Snaiap ltnot.
It la scientifically compounded from
vegetable herbs.
It is not a stimulant and is taken In
Ica.poonful doses.
It is not recommended for everything.
It is nature's great helper in relieving
ami overcoming kidney, liver and blad-
der troubles.
A sworn statement of purity Is with
every bottle of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t.
If you need a medicine, you should
have the best. On sale at all drug stores
In bottles of two sires, medium and large.
However, if you wish tint to try thla
great preparation end ten cents to Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Illnghamton, N. Y., for a
sample bottle, When writing be aure and
mention thla paper. Adv.
The Rest rtegretter.
"Does your wife regret that she mar-
ried it poor man?"
"Not so much ns t do."
NOT TRY IT?
Any firmer wbo rHii rrtrUi .oolJ rrlla Urr
.mm .. . pruflultbrtl1urtrH
aarebrfMia. Ajnartean
Associaiion. is '
I BUDUTIIUIUfK. TU9J uuDl
rvqnlr tnr mors nwm. Dot
nr morej d.corior btUr era iud trie irsdMibOQld tSI. IlOl thrj MilfortnurraoDr 1 Kiiiuftrwer irudtir4 W bt&d,front on iffiiwred fihorvpot cow In II jttn. Twobruibair tn WiiwoitaIt9bi4 from nn laUrrt. TbTtlBt euiQUvp bn foa'ra br4lfiabhnrtliorn llraaitar1
it fart im caicato, lu.
In fht
sealed
of Its ioodnsM
sealed in
Protected,
Ths flavor, lasts!
scaled
name-t- hc
WHY
The Card Club.
"Aro you going to the card club this
afternoon?"
"No, It's my turn to slay away and
bo talked about."
A man mny bo Ignorant of tho law,
but the Ignorance of his lawyer Is al-
ways Inexcusable.
j
L3
package
weeemd
Denver Directory
Quality the tleit Prices Rl(bt
Send for free Cattlog sod Price lilt
THE tOlORUO KOMET HODUCtM USD.
lilt Market Street Denver, Colo.
Kodaks DEVELOPINGnnd PRINTING
Bend for CaUloro And
rtnUhlmr Vricn List. TV Dtmr rku lUUritb C
U4at K4th Ch 121 UU SUmI. Dwff, CUrU
DO NOT WASTE
Your ttma and entity ptanting poor tttdi
OUR SEEDS ARE ALL TESTED
nod pro ren tfor oITertxl for lale. Undftproper condltlont you tttk do chancst. Beadlor YUKS catalog VODAY.
THE PIONU.1.IIA1WE3 SEED CO.
& LwrBC Dwarsr C torada
FACTORY SERVICE
HIGH TENSION MAGNETOS
Full Block ot Parte Prompt a
atl makea of Uaffuetoa.
OaDsratora, tlotora, Uattertaa.
THE IUT0 tlECUlt (miMCE CO.
648 Oraadwar Dntr, CU.
New Hart-Pa- rr Tractor
15s30H,P.Pulls314 ( QQR F.O.a
Inch Bottom Plows, vljOOJ Factory
Write for free Illustrated catalosua.
E. E. SCOn, 1819 ISth St, DeaTtr, Colo.
Teachers
.teSS
School Officials
We can furnish you desirable teachers.
COLORADO TEACHERS' ACENCY
run lues, Meascer
SOS-S- Klttret(e Hide;. Denver, Colo.
Eastern Auto Radiator Mfg. Co.
We maaulaclur and repair
Iladlalara lor
Passenger Cars, Trucks,
Tractors, Stationary Engines
Bead la yoar work tor eaUmaU
tO'SHT BrMeVif Iksm, Cstanti
W. N. U, DENVEH, NO. 19.
Hands
ssfssss
and Pockets
' ffiijft gAnmzozo krws
Whon Gornornl Ellsworth O. Terrill
went over Ohe top ho had hlsrlghthnnd
in his pocket. Ho did it to hido some-thin- U,
but vaa discovered in the act,
nnd for the offense he now wears tho
Distinguished Service Cross.
Terrell's hand was mang-lo- d
by n nloco of shrapnel. Ho
knew tlmt if his Sergeant had
seen that injured hand ho
would have lost his part In tho
attack so he stuck his hand in
his pocket, and went over the
lop throwing hand grenades
with his loft.
When you put your hands in your pockets
in answer to the call of the
remember the hand that Corporal Terrill
stuck in his pocket
A Mrt tt tktlr iffcrtt t "Hnlih lh Jok," thli ilvrtlMmnt li nrd and paid for by
Western Oarage
I'. V' 5
liOGAL AND PERSONAL
ISeorgc J. W'fliluir. ptmtuiiMtef
ml mirclinnt nl Jicurilln, was
hare yesterday. He reports tlir
Iron development in his camp
progressing nicely.
All repair rftW fcunranterd at
Wo.storn (iuragu.
Miss Jntiettu Mnrr, a niece of
Mrs. Jane Gnllnchcr, in vigltlnir
j the Uallttchur family. Mis Ilarr
'it from Arkansas nnd has vinieri
here in the past.
'Pry ii Splrella corset. Mrs.
0. T. Mcfjuillen, plume 1. 314tf
Hert ltoimell was here Tuesday
from his liotne on the Kuidoso
Kruil litis been flauiu'god but
slightly so far, hf says, anil the
Kuldoso valley is anticipating n
bumper crop.
Ciir.s washed nt WesUin Oar- -
friends who have heard from
Doyle Murray, who in in Up? Mayo
Hrothcrs institute lit KoihestBr,
Minnesota, tiny Hint he in getting
alcin very well. Mr. Murray
lias been tmlfcritig from intestinal
trouble mill lintl to undergo an
operation,
Norwalk Inner Tubes anil Re- -
public 1'asiugit. Until guaranteed.
Western (i.llage
The oil excitement cout intiev,
anil n great deal of land hui been
loeuted I rum the Gallinus to 1S1
I'aso in the vast basin from
twenty-liv- e to forty miles wide.
Preparations fur drilling are
under way at many point along
Hie lengthy bantu, and actual
drilling will start soon.
We meet all competition. Write
for our prices, Western Garage.
Real colored minstrel at
Crystal Theatre Monday, May 5j
a company of 8 people, musicians,
sinners, dancer and comedians
one night only.
.
NOTICE
May Sth has been set as clean-u- p
dayi get all trnsh ready to be
hauled.
lly order of Council.
P. J. SAC1I5R.
t Actlil),' Mayor.
over
House
and
Street
Dresses
WW wm1 To mm
See my hvspakp
Ca-rrizoz- Trading
will becomd
enthusiastic
these new
enthusMsm
juitlfied.
(Irtusos
unpacked
The Styles Are All Trim and New
And the trimmings smart different and the price
are attnictively moderate.
Included are styles for porch, bench, morning street
wear, in gingham, voile, rice cloth, poplin, chnmbrny
and Umiic, in checked, (lowered novelty
primal effect
--$3t8S $J2.50
ZIEGLER BROS.
Ira O. Weimore returned Sun-
day fwutl a trip into Mexico, lie.
went down to bur" Mm k, but
found it scarcer in that country
than here
Claseifiud Advertisement
Short $3 00, Coru $4.35. Oils
$3 .tO, Mixed Chickenfteri $4.50,
Spring Wheat S4 'JO, Cotton Seed
Meal $4 65, Amber Seotl
$5 UP per inch. Term Cash.
Prices to clinuge without
notice. Humpliroy 5 at r
a
striped,
NOVaH T3 PAY COST TM6 WAZtf
UllkT NOT MVCH T X5K.
i W'
At pane! Uwu ffllarw TO "tHssili tbs ", tiM .iftnir.-- is eudsrastf nd jitU lor by
The
You
mmrfmg
Youu
will ho Wdll
Tho
have juit
been
and nro nil
fresh ntul
,
crisp.
and
nnd
and
tQ
Cane
subject
tiros.
Irr Sale- - At a bargain, gnii
used .Vp:iiipn(fer ear; perfect me-
chanical condition, good rubber
(JiNiilyunr cord tires. Will trade
for cattle, money or yootl nates,
Address. 15, li., Audio, K. M.
S 25- - tf
Vat Kout furnished lioltae.
'Seo J. S. Ross. 3.S3tr
Koouis for Rant4 Clsiin, mat-l- y
furnlsliod rCnuii lii the hucrts
'
Hlillttiiif . ' 4 U
t
TH& 6
Gompaim -- ', ' WL
